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S a a n ie h to n  Ba.sketbal! F a n s  Witnes.s 
Giune  W it h  J o r d a n  R i v e r  a n d  
Siuinich f o r  Cup
(Reviev.- C o n e s o o m i e n t )  (Review Correspondent . - )
P A T R I C I A  BAY, IMar lio.— On be- SAANICHTON,  Mar.  21.— T h e  sun  
ha l f  of th e  co.ri’pspo nde nt ,  in last  beg ins  to sh ine  a n d  the  bus y  m en  
w e e k ’s co lumn,  an e r r o r  was  made  | (i>'e g e t t i ng  to t a k e  th o i r  coa t s  oft- 
r e f e r r i n g  to the  I n t e r u r b a n  S treet  i once more and  t h e  l a r m e r s  a r e  seen 
Ca r  change .  The  f a r e  of  60c for  re-^ g e t t i ng  into worst ing shaj ie a n d  if 
t u r n  was  m is ta k e n  for  ea ch  r u n ,  b e - j p e r m i t s  th e  sp r in g  w o r k  will 
in g  ?1.20 r e t u r n  fa re ,  t h i s  v/ill com-]3oon be in ful l  swing ,  e v e ry o n e  is 
m enc e  wi th the  “ o n e -m a n  c a r , ” S u n - { f or  a b u m p e r  c rop  a n d  good 
d a \ , Apr il  1. | p r i c . s  to m a k e  up for  lost  t im e .
The  m o n th ly  m ee i in g  of the  \V. A. ; Bon t fo rge ,  to see th e  Saanich  
of Holy  Tr in i ty  ch u rch  will b? held , 'Jf‘s h e lb a l l  t e am  p lay a t  t h e  Agr icu l-  
nex t  Monday,  Mar. Sti, a! the  re.sid-1 oia ! hal l  on S a t u r d a y  n ig ht .  Card
: part;. '  to follow
Banquet to F. F. Forneri 
By Sidney Board of Trade
Many of the prominent business men of Sidney 
attended to honor the departing editor 
Presentation at the close
On T uesday  e v e n in g  a m o s t  s u c - ' H e b b .  A. J .  W’a r r e n d e r  mo ved  a 
cessful  fa rewe l l  b a n q u e t  was  t e n d e r - ' v o t e  of t h a n k s  to th e  B o a r d  of  T r a d e
N E W S y  P H R l l G R I P H S
F R O M  P E N Q E R I S L B N D
Iri.sts Social  Given  by t l ie Guild Vcr> 
Success fu l  a n d  E n j o y e d  l).y 
al l  P r e s e n t
W E E R L T  N E W S  N O T E S
FROM O a O E S  HIBBOB
I n t e r e s t i n g  a n d  i n s t n t c t l v e  Lecture ,  
Given, by Messrs.  Morion 
iUid S t ew ar t
ed to Mr.  Fe iix F.  F o r n e r i  on h i s  de-j  c o m m it te e  wh o h ad  so ab ly  o rg an-  
p a r t u r e  f rom Sidney.  The  b a n q u e t  j i zed  th e  b a nquet .  Ed .  B l a c k b u r n  
was held a t  Beach  H ouse  a n d  a  j rep l ied ,  s t a t i n g  t h a t  th e  b u lk  of the  
s u m p t u o u s  repas t  w a s  prov ide d  by j w o rk  h a d  been»>done by Mr. Davves. 
Mrs.  Siinisier .  T h e r e  were  a b o u t  40 |Mr .  F o r n e r i  w as  here  pr e se n te d  wth  
presen t  and  e v e r y t h i n g  wen t  off  in | a b e a u t i fu l  pipe and  case,  a f t e r  a 
I l i r s t  cltuss fash ion ,  t h e  only d i f f i - i f e w  w o rd s  of  apprec ia t io n  by Mr.
ence of .Mrs. Be 'son .  Dtwp Cove, a t  | lot iow. T u r n  o u t  in s o o d ! B l a c k b u r n ; F o r n e r i  th e  b a n q u e t  c am e  to a close
• 00 p.m. i evenings  a r e  g e t t i n g  | t a lk in g  a nd  s ing ing .  T e l e - ' b y  s in g in g  “ Auld  L a n g  iSyne” and
g r a m s  and le t te rs  were  r ead  f rom  “ God Save  th e  K in g . ”
severa l  p r o m in e n t  publ ic  m e n  ex-! F r o m  th e  speeches h e a r d  a t  the
Mr. and  Mrs. Ja c k s o n .  cT Vic toria.  I bow. Ev e ry b o d y  we lcome
ac co m pa n ied  by kliss Mtiir. visited ‘ R \ o u  a r e  h u n g r j ’ t h e r e  wil l  be!
he re  las t  week-end  as t ’a,' gues t  of 
Mrs.  F .  C. -Muir.
Mr. and .Mrs. G a r n e t  Mcrr;. fieid. 
and  sons,  Stan ley  and  Lloyd,  of Vic­
tor ia ,  accompanied  by Dr.  ar.d Mr.s. 
Dewsdorf ,  of Victor ia,  v i s i , e J  liare 
la s t  Su nday  for  a b r ie f  visit .  .Mrs. 
Dewsdorf  will be b e t t e r  r e m e m b e r e d  
by t h e  old t i ruers a.s IMiss if. lcen 
Ba tes ,  her  family I'e.aidiiig for  a few 
y e a r s  on thg G l e n m o r g a n  F a r m ,  up 
to t h e  last  four  years .  Dr.  a n d  Mrs. 
Dewsdorf  were re cen t ly  m a r r i e d  in 
Cali fornia ,  a nd  a re  no w  v is i t i ng  the 
l a t t e r ’s fami ly  on t h e i r  hon e y m o o n  
in Victoria ,  hav i ng  v is i ted  t h e  R o c k ­
ies for  th r e e  m o n th s ,  w h e r e  Mrs 
Dewsdo rf  has  an  unc le,  J o h n  Mc­
K enzie  as a gu ide  in t h e  m oun ta in s .
Mr. Greig,  of V ic to r ia ,  conducted  
th e  services  a t  M o u n t  N e w t o n  Mis­
s ion  H a l l  l as t  Sunday ,  ?>Iar. IS.  Mr. 
F r e e m a n  h a d  been s e c u re d  for  the  
day,  b u t  be ing  un ab le  to  come f rom 
Victor ia ,  h i s  place was  t a k e n  by Mr. 
Greig,  an  open S u n d a y  school  w as  
en joyed  by al l  p re sen t .
Mr. Ches te r  B ro w n  ac com pa ni ed  
by  Mr. Archie  T ho rpe ,  of t h e  S.S 
Cai iora,  v i s i ted  f r i e n d s  a t  P a t r i c i a  
Bay:  a n d  Deep  Cove .;, d u r i n g  ; .their;
W G re a t  ex.ci tement vvas r eg i s te re d
this  .week: w h e n  m .
,)L n ’y o: ea t s  a f te rw a rd s . , p ress ing  the i r  r e g r e t  a t  no t  be ing  b a n q u e t ,  a  m os t  op t im is t ic  fee l ing  
Tu e  ha an ich  baske t  bal l  fa n s  t u r n - ! p re sen t .  Ed.  B l a c k b u r n ,  1 as to t h e  f u t u r e  of S idney preva i led .
pr es iden t  of the  S idney  B o a r d  ofj  T h e  fo l lowing  is a  l ist  of  th os e  
Trade ,  ably pre s id ed  as c h a i r m a n  pr e se n t :  Ed.  B l a c k b u r n ,  p r e s id e n t ;
a n d  t o a s t m a s t e r .  The  f o l l o w i n g ; J .  T. Tay lo r ,  v i ce-pres ident ;  Rev.  T. 
toas t s  were cal led fo r ;  “ T h e  K i n g ” i hi. H u g h e s ,  J .  J e n n e r ,  Rev.  G. T. 
which  was  en th u s i a s t i c a l l y  r e c e i v e d ; | Gr i f f i ths ,  J .  R a m s a y ,  C. W e m y s s ,  H. 
fol lowed by “ Br i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,” Dr. | A. McKi l l ican ,  J .  A. McLeod,  R.  N.
'V:
/
T o w e rs  a n d  Alex S a n g s t e r  to wed  a 
r a f t  o u t  into t h e  w a t e r  w i th  fou r  
ho rses ,  towing  u n t i l  t h e  w a t e r  cov­
ered  th e  ba cks  of the  ho rses ,  
i  T h e  S.S. C s n c r a  on i ts  way  over 
f r o m  P o r t  Mann to P a t r i c i a  Bay, las! 
k ionday ,  had  the  m i s f o r t u n e  to 
s t r ik e  a log and  r ip one  of  the  blades 
of th e  propc l lor  off.  T h e y  s tayed  a 
th e  Bay and thr.eo m en  f rom  Yar  
rows  Limi ted  m ot or ed  f rom Victoria, 
on T u esd ay  m o r n i n g  to  r e p a i r  the 
da ma ge .
I t  has been le a rn ed  wi th  g e n e r a ’ 
r e g r e t  of Idr. and  Mrs.  F o r n o r i ’s 
l e av ing  for  Win n ip eg ,  all wish then- 
every  f u t u r e  happine.ss and  p ro sp e r ­
ity.
T h e  m a n y  f r iends  of air.  Wil l iam 
M unro  will in- jdea.-ji li to I n a r  Ilia: 
he  r e t u r n e d  hnnm Inst wook ni'ler an 
i l lness in the St. Ja .seph' s  hospi ta l .  
Victor ia.
In a l e t te r  re trdved last .viondny 
• bv  the  above cor respiuulmi t  rroai hei 
a u n t .  M i s . l.i I'l'i'.i- )•-. Uo A' l i .  vs ill
lives at I’leuii i ,  (.-‘alifin n la . slv 
u 'u ted  she hona ht  in a .vt.irc th ere  i
( I I I  111 . ' i . i J l i  .V V I . . M O . ,  p ' . i .  i i | i  i j  I
Saanich  (' nniiig ( i i ,  !i is needless  
to say l l f y  tas ted good.  .Mr.s Rowi'T 
while  v i s ' i ing  hi-re a l i t t le  wh' le  ago. 
had her  fir.it lanie ut ilie .-vliiiie,. 
clnili.t.
Th e  m any  f riend* oi’ Mr. Wllliatn 
l lryco, Hon of Mr. and  Mm. ,1amen 
Bryc.c, will bo Jiloiimd to know he 
lina now coinpleted his  d> n ta l  cour.se 
r.nd was  with tlio'ie who tms.sed the 
hlgheivt. Mr Br.vce p a ’siM.id with an 
av<;.r.i,te i.ii iij ■/;, v.-ii.. in
Bryce will spend a ehort  t ime in 
Vanci)uv(.ir l)e,(uro retnMunj-, hi.*re. 
whlfdt will be about  ; \pr i l  1,
GIULH' U . .1. M Eirn.NG  
T he  Glrbi’ m r i  oj| Munday
(jvoiiliig ul the  Iinsui! el' the  prvesi- 
'IcJil, Aire. '1‘, H a n  iMiin. when th>' 
1I.(W. T. ,M. Iln,;bi.'."i cm ee  and  i.nvu a 
very  Inici'eHiing ta l k  on the  l i r l i l sh 
Columbia (,'oa.<d .MiMsiojiK, aieo rmid- 
Ing a l e u e r  f rom tlie Rev. Akin
Grcejic on the  dlKtriVniiions of
Chr iRlmas cheer,  d e n n t i d  by the
Ht n lor  and .{nn.or woa.;  a',-, airvlliai v. 
which  tnade na nil I’eid t'.ia; we hoiie
■'d out  in a la rge  c rowd to  wi tness  
•he g am e  p layed b e tw een  J o r d a n  
R iv e r  and Sa an ich  for  th e  cup  which  
Saanic h  held l a s t  year .  T h e  J o r -  
doni tes .  O t te r  P o i n t  a n d  al l  Sooke  
Poin t  tu rn e d  out  in good  s ty le  an d  
.. 'vcryone was  th e r e  to c h e e r  t h e  boys 
a l c n r ,  and  they  did it  too,  as  all 
’vero sali.sfied, even  th e  losers ,  they  
had  to a d m i t  S aa ni ch  w a s  th e  best  
enm. Th e re  is on ly  one t h i n g  w ro n g  
wi th  t h e m ,  th ey  a r e  r a t h e r  s low in 
-e t t i ng  out ,  b u t  w h e n  on ce  s t a r t e d  
they  can do t h e  s t u n t  a l r ig h t .  
P o in ts  were as fol lows:  A. Buckle ,
S p ts . ;  R. C ra w fo rd ,  7 p t s . ;  J .  Lan -  
non.  C pts.
T h e  Saanic h  a t h le t ic  t e a m  j o u r ­
neyed  to Vic tor ia  to p la y  t h e  J o r -  
l a n i te s  for  th e  cup on T u e s d a y  the  
10th. Qui te  a c row d of t h e  f a n s  a t-  
‘ende d  to w i tn es s  the  g a m e  w hic h  
wa-s very  f.ast a n d  clean.  Sa an ich  
c am e out  v ic to r ious  in t h e  e n d  by 
the  score of  2'1-20. T h e  g a m e  was  
w enl y  divided t h r o u g h o u t  w hi ch  
kept  everyone  excited.  G r e a t  c red i t  
:s d u e  Saanic h  c lub  as t h e y  h o ld  the  
cup for  a n o t h e r  season.  T h e  t e a m s  
Lined up  as fol lows:  S a a n i c h — A.
3uCkTo,:;R; Cra\\T()rd,  J ;  D an n h n , '  W.  
AlcNally, M. L a n n a n .  J o r d o n  R iv e r  
— McVickers,  L e d d i n g h a m ,  F a t t ,  
Wa tson ,  H o lm w o o d ,  Lio ne rs .
On S a t u r d a y  even in g  Mar .  17, 
t he r e  was  a  ba l l  g a m s  p l a y e d  b e ­
t w een  the  Gorge  j u n i o r  t e a m  aiid 
Sa an ieh ton  ju n io r s .  I t  w as  a  fast ,  
clean g am e  t h r o u g h o u t .  Qu i te  a 
la rge  n u m b e r  of  t h e  V ic to r ia  west  
people  tu r n e d  o u t  as t h e  G orge  bus  
was loaded as  well  as  s o m e  ex t r a  
cars.  The  wh is t le  was  h a n d l e d  by 
V. Buck le  in good style.  Sa an ich  
n layers  w ere  as fol lows: C ent re ,  Dal 
S teward ,  P.  T ur goo se ,  W, T ur goo se ,  
J .  Brooks.
P lann ing  was cal led upon  to reply,  
which  he d id in  an  i n t e r e s t i n g  
speech.  The  next  t o a s t  “ S idney ” was  
given by Mr. Dawes ,  in a  ve ry  op t i ­
mist ic  speech as  to t h e  f u t u r e  of  Sid­
ney. Mr. Dawes  g a v e  so m e  f igures  
p e r ta in in g  to t r a f f ic  car r i ed  by the  
fe r ry  last  y e a r  a n d  spoke  m o s t  en-
MacAulay ,  George  Cla rk ,  George  Me 
Mullen,  W. W ake f ie ld ,  W.  J .  W a k e ­
field,  S. R ob e r t s ,  W es le y  Cow'ell, J .  
J .  W h i t e ,  C ap ta in  W.  D. Byers ,  J .  A. 
N u n n ,  G. A. Cochran ,  A. S. W a r r e n -  
der ,  B. Beacon ,  P.  W.  M a r c h a n t ,  J.  
F.  S im is t e r ,  R. T h o m p s o n ,  G. J .  Mc­
Neil ,  E.  M. S t r a ig h t ,  N. L e  Gallais,
cou rag ingly  of t h e  pros pec ts  th i s  I  S. K. H a l s e t h ,  J .  H a m b le y ,  A. Mc- 
year ,  wdien t h e  C.P.R.  f e r r y  ge t s  in | In ty r e ,  Dr.  F .  W.  M a n n in g ,  J .  Jones ,  
opera t ion ,  a n d  a lso gave  h i n t s  of  R.  B. B r e t h o u r ,  F .  F .  F o r n e r i ,  A.
o th e r  u n d e r t a k i n g s  to be s t a r t e d  in 
the  n e a r  fut 'ure w hi ch  wil l  be of  i m ­
m ens e  benef i t  to S idne y  a n d  t h e  su r -  
roundin.g d i st r ic t .  T h e  n e x t  to a s t  
“ The  H o s t ” coupled  w i t h  t h e  n a m e  
of Mrs.  F o r n e r i ,  w a s  given by J .  J.  
Whi te ,  one of th e  o ldes t  m e m b e r s  of 
the  S idney B o a r d  of  T ra d e ,  h i s  r e ­
m a r k s  were  i n t e r j e c t e d  wdth s evera l  
h u m o r o u s  s tor ie s  w-hich w e r e  m u c h
H a rv e y ,  J.  Gi lman,  H.  H.  H eb b ,  R. 
C. S l oa n  a n d  C. W a rd .
Th e  tw o  followdiig l e t t e r s  of  r e ­
gre t ,  a m o n g  o thers ,  w e r e  rece ived:  
Vic tor ia,  Mar.  20, 1923 
W.H .  Dawms, Esq.
Secy. S idney  B o a r d  of T r a d e ,  
Sidney,  B.C.
De a r  Mr.  DaAves,
I  a m  f r ig h t fu l ly  d i s a p p o in te d  to
(Review- Co r r e sponde n t . )  
P E N D E R  ISLAND, Mar.  20.— Al­
t h o u g h  th e  g enu in e  I r i sh  a r e  a l m o s t  
an u n k n o w n  q u a n t i t y  on th i s  l i t t l e 
g reen  isle, ne ve r th e le s s  th e  I r i sh 
■social wh ich  the  Guild  held on W e d ­
n e s d a y  even in g  la s t  w eek  w-as very  
m u c h  enjov ed by all p resen t .  Th e re  
we re  m a n y  i n t e r e s t i n g  i t em s  on th e  
p r o g r a m ,  be.ginning wi th  the  “ B la r ­
ney s t o n e ” cer em on y for  the  ladies.  
Some good I r i sh a i r s  were s u n g  by 
the  c rowd ,  and  Rev.  .A.. McMillan 
s a n g  “ T ’n e r e ’s N o th in g  too Good for  
th e  I r i s h . ” Mr. .Alex. Ham i l to n  gave 
two old favcjri tes:  “ Off to P h i l a d e l ­
p h i a , ” and  “ I t ’s t h e  fellow- a t  the  
ton.  e tc . ” -After f in d in g  p a r t n e r s  a 
b a s k e t  of  po ta to es  was  passed rou nd ,  
and ,  w i th  a kn ife ,  each  per son  was  
r e q u e s t e d  to carve  a  pig f rom the  
p o ta to .  Some very  f ine spec imens,  
as wel l  as  some ve ry  amusing ,  ones,  
w e re  pr oduced ,  a n d  th e  pr ize w-as 
a w a r d e d  to  Mr. H a ro ld  Auchte r lon ie .  
E a c h  pe rs on  to l d  a n  I r i s ’n joke ,  and  
in th i s  also th e  g e n t l e m e n  scored  
ove r  th e  lad ies— Mr. P e t e r  S te bbings  
w as  h o n o r e d  for  hav in g  told t h e  be s t  
joke .  Fo l l o w in g  th i s  a n u m b e r  of 
p a r l o r  pa s t im es  w-ere en joyed,  a n d  
t h e n  r e f r e s h m e n t s  w e re  se rved.  T h e  
c o m m i t t e e  in cha rg e  were :  Mrs.  P.  
W.  G a r r e t t  a n d  V. AV. Menzies,  w-ho 
were  given  a h e a r t y  vote of t h a n k s  
and ih r e e  cheers  fo r  t h e i r  e ffor ts .
T h e  G.M.S. “ l l l a w a y ” was  in Hope  
Bay  on  W e d n e s d a y  w i th  P.  J .  C a m p ­
bell ,  ro:ad s u p e r in t e n d e n t .  T h e  en-  
.gineer, Mr. F r a n k  Cocker ,  v is i ted h is  
s i s te r ,  Mrs.  D. G. MacDonald ,  whi le  
in por t .
T h e  p i le -dr iver  a r r i v e d  a t  H ope  
B a y  on S a t u r d a y  a f t e rn o o n ,  a n d  w-ill 
be, used  in r e p a i r i n g  t h e  d a m a g e  
d o n e  to t h e  w-harf a n d  f loa t  d u r i n g  
t h e  w i n t e r s ’ s t o r m s .
app rec ia ted ,  a f t e r  w-hich t h e  com­
p a n y  jo ined in s i n g in g  “ F o r  h e ’s a  f ind  a t  th i s  l a s t  m o m e n t  t h a t  I  shal l  
jpll.v. gocd. fellow-,’’ Mr.  F o r n e r i  r e -  b e ' u n a b l e  to  be w i t h  you  t h i s  even-
   to': jo in  ihi t h e  s e n d  of f  o f  Mr.
W O M EN 'S  A U X I L I A R Y  M E E T
'1 lie senior  b r an ch  of St.  A n d r e w 's  
W.A. held tho i r  usua l  m o n t h l y  moet -  
ir.K a t  the  homo of Mrs.  Cr i tch loy.  
who occupied t h e  chai r .  T h e  Rev.
; i. Ai. H u g h es  lead  th e  opening  
! p r aye rs  and  also a  mos t  In te r e s t in g  
1 LUiei from the  Rev, Alan  Greene ,  of 
j tlu* Colum bia  Coast Missinn,  t el l ing 
'■ ’ ' ' '1 ;i ' ' '  L m ly id ’ I r ;■ -i up lb.
! con.s! with Cl ir is tmna  p re s e n ts  ‘arid 
j ot luT good th in gs  for  th e  chlhlnan.
, I,.’-' I"'..-.' ■ J,.'.. .
ind a (pill . ;htful t-'ti wtis given a f t e r  
I he liuHiness was  over  by Mrs.  Cow­
a rd .  the hoHies!.! for  t h e  day .  The  
iii<':i ruee ting  will be at  t h e  h o m e  of 
Mrs. J o h n  B re th ou r .
pl ied w-ith a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  r e s u m e of 
his.  exper ienc es  s ince  t a k i n g  o v e r ' 
The  Revievr. T h e  n e x t  -..oast “ The  
Vis i tors” w as  g iven  by R. N.  Mac- 
Aulay,  his  p r in c ip a l  t h e m e  b e in g  l a c k  
of  h o u s in g  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  f o r  visi­
tors  who cam e a n d  w oul d  in  n u m e r ­
ous cases m a k e  t h e i r  h o m e  h e r o  if 
houses  could be ob ta in ed .  Mr.  M a r­
chant ,  of Vic tor ia ,  r e s p o n d e d  w-ith a 
sh or t  b u t  p i t hy  speech ,  a f t e r  w-hich a 
n u m b e r  of p o p u l a r  c ho rus es  w ere  
sung.  Bob Sloan p r e s id in g  a t  t h e  
piano.  The  l ist  w-as aga in  r e s u m e d ,  
the  Rev.  T. M. H u g h e s ,  r e c t o r  of 
Holy Tr in i ty ,  v/as ass igned  t h e  h o n o r  
of g iving th e  t.oa.st to “ t h e  ladie.s” 
which he d id in a  ve ry  p le a s in g  m a n ­
ner,  tol l ing severa l  good s tor ies .  Ho 
also m a d e  r e f e r e n c e  to t h e  n iany  
k in dnesses  sho wn h im by Mrs.  F o r -  
neii .  Capt .  Bycr.s, a n o t h e r  old mem-  
ber of the  Board of  T r a d e  gave a few- 
r e m a r k s  on th e  e a r ly  h i s to ry  of  Th e  
Roviow'. At  th i s  point, th e  c h a i r ­
man called upon  W. W ak e f ie ld ,  the  
new edi tor ,  for  a 8i)c*nch. Mr. W ake -  
Hold l inc liy rep lied,  t h a n k i n g  tile 
company for  the  cordial  recept ion
a n d  Mrs!  F o r n e r i .  I do so l ike  to 
pa r t i c i p a t e  in  such  local  g a th e r in g s ,  
a l t h o u g h  i t  is a lw ay s  h a t e f u l  to  see 
va lued  c i t izens  l ike t h e s e  l e a v in g  t h e  
d i s t r ic t ,  b u t  i t  j u s t  h a p p e n s  t h a t  I 
am obliged  to r en ia in  in  tow-n thi s  
ev en in g  to t a k e  ca re  of  a n  i m p o r t a n t  
b us in ess  m a t t e r  w-hich c a n n o t  be d e ­
f e r re d  by re a so n  of t h e  p a r t y  i n t e r ­
es ted  pass i ng  t h r o u g h  A'^ictoria t o ­
n i g h t  f ro m  the  eas t  a n d  u n a b l e  to 
r e m a i n  over.
AA’’ill you please  e x t e n d  to  o u r  de­
p a r t i n g  f r ie nds  m y  s i ncere  r e g r e t  
ovor  t h e i r  l e av ing  t h e  d i s t r i c t ,  b u t  
my w a n n e s t  w-ishes fo r  t h e i r  f u t u r e  
w'olfare, and  a t  t lm sa m e  t i m e  say 
“ AVolcome” to t h e i r  succcHsorsi.
Aga in  r e g ro t t i n g  t h e  s h e e r  i Qipoe- 
r.lbility of m y  jo in in g  w-ith y o u  th i s  
evening ,  1 am
A'curs fa i th fu l ly .
M. B. JACKSON,  K.C.,  M .P .P .
Mrs.  AA’m. P e a r c e  a r d  fami ly  a r e  
v i s i t ing  v.-ith: Mr. a n d  Mrs.  R i c h a r d  
Fioe f'cr a  t ime .
V “ Mrs.  J o h n  S t e w a r t :  a n d  c h i l d r e n
(Revi ew  Co r re sponden t . )
G.ANGES, Alar. 20.— Mr. .Morton 
and  Air. Stew-art ,  provincial sheep 
an d  swine  p r o m o te r s ,  gave a  m os t  
in te r e s t i n g  lec ture ,  i l ius t ra led by 
mo ving  p ic tu re s .  F i r s t  showing the  
s t r ee t s ,  p a r k s ,  r ive rs  and  bui ldings 
of Ottaw-a. T h e n  a  y e a r  wlh sheep ,  
show-ing how- to cull  and  to ju d g e  
and  buy  good sheep,  also how  to 
shear ,  dip and  b u t c h e r  and cut up a 
lamb.  Next  wa s  shown the pr op e r  
way to j u d g e  chickens,  d e m o n s t r a t ­
ing wi th  b a r r e d  rocks  and  k' : ;horns.  
also th e  qu i ck  commercia l  way of 
k i l l ing,  p lu c k in g  a n d  dress ing a 
chicken  fo r  m a r k e t .  Then the  old 
a nd  th e  I te tte r ways  of m ar k e t i n g  
eggs w a s  s ho w n ,  how they w-ere 
gr ad ed  a n d  sold according to the  
grades .  A h e a r t y  vo te  of t h a n k s  
was  acco rd ed  to  t h e m  a n d  they were 
invi ted to  come aga in  soon. Next  
t im e  th e y  will  b r in g  pictures  on 
swine.  Air. Alorton r em arke d  t h a t  
in some of t h e  places  it  was d i f f icu l t  
to o p e r a te  the  machin e .  AVhere they  
could t h e y  used  a  motor ,  b u t  th ey  
’nad  been in  p laces  w he re  there  w-ere 
no t  a n y  m o t o r s ,  so th ey  used a  AVee 
M acG regor  to g e n e r a t e  the e lec tr ic  
power.
The  h o c k e y  t e a m  from A'^ictoria 
played t h e  Ganges  te a m  on S a t u r d a y  
a f t e rn o o n  a t  th e  Alahon Ha l l  
g ro un ds .  Gang es  winning 3 to 2, 
a f te r  a v e ry  good a n d  excit ing game.
Rev.  F a t h e r  Shee len  said Mass a t  
A‘esuviu.s on S a t u r d a y  mo rn ing  a n d  
a t  F u l f o r d  on Su n d a y  morning .
The  l a d i e s ’ a id  will  hold a  sale of 
w-ork a t  Mrs.  J a n e  Alouats on  F r i ­
day,  Apr i l  13.
M. P.  J a c k s o n  pa id  a v i s i t  to 
Ganges  on T u e s d a y  on  bus iness  a n d  
w-as m e t  by  m e m b e r s  of adv iso ry
c o m m it te e .  . J, ^ ir.r;.:‘AAA:
C a p ta in  BeE;t h a d  t h e . l u i s f o r t u n e
to lose a  v a lu a b le  cow- recently.
Y c u ' N Y - ' N :  ' A.';:;.:
'J.
a;'-'--: -
c'ame o u t  f r o m  Vic t or ia  b n  AVednes- 
day ,  a n d  a r e  s p e n d in g  a  whi le  w i th  
Mr . a n d  M rs .  A. Davidson .
Air. Thos .  Da vid son  h a s ^ i e e n  v is i t ­
ing h i s  p a r e n t s  a t  Clam Bay;
T h e  e n g a g e m e n t  ha s  been a n ­
n o u n c e d  of Mr. P e r c y  Hope  Gr iui iner  
to H e le n  Sutcl if fe,  d a u g h t e r  of Air. 
a n d  Airs. A r t h u r  Sutcl i f fe,  421G Dun-  
d as  St. ,  V a n c o u v e r  He ig h ts r  The  
m a r r i a g e  is to t a k e  place in V a n c o u ­
ve r  on th e  e v en in g  of Apr il  IS.
Air. AIcAuley s p e n t  a day on the  
I s la nd  las t  week.  A’v'e a r e  pleas(’d to 
h e a r  he hac  la tely  been m a r r i e d ,  a n d  
is a t  p r e s e n t  loca ted  in Vancouver .
G ui ld o f  S u n s h in e  he ld  th e i r  reguY 
lay: m e e t i n g  von  S a t u r d a y  a f  t e rn o o n  y   ̂ ,
and  a r e  i n a k i n g  a r r a n g e m e n t s  for  
the  f lo w er  show.. , , _ . ,. .  ̂ ................
Air. H; Ca sp e rson  spent  t h e  w e e k ­
end w i t h  h i s  fami ly  a t  Ganges.  Ho 
is w-ith t h e  p i le  d r ive r  fo r  f a  fer^ ' 
m o r e  weeks .
Victor ia,  Alar. 14, 1923 
Mr. AV. II. Dawes,
Secy, t h e  Sidney.  B.C., B o a r d  
of  T ra de ,  Sidney,  B.C.
PAr j 'LNT  T E A C H E R S '  AIEETING
T h e  P a r e n t  T e a c h e r s  held a  very 
en j o y a b le  m e e t i n g  Tuesday  evening  
in the  school-hou.se.  The  v ice-pres i ­
d ent ,  Mr. AAhitts, took  th e  chair .  
T h e  e lec t ion  of p r e s ident  was  p u t  to 
t h e  mee t in g ,  as s ince th e  d e p a r t u r e  
of Air. Mitchell ,  t h e r e  h a s  been no 
pr o u n ie a i .  Alls. Ui l lman wns un- 
a' l i imously chosen.  Th re e  now nuiin- 
be rs  were welconieil .  Mr. .lolin Alatt-
PRESENTATION BY 
RUTH CHAPTER
At (he r e g u l a r  Htaled u ieot lng of 
I t m h  Ciiapter ,  No. 22, O.l-A.S.. a t  
■?n.:ni('hinn, lasl F r i d a y  evening ,  Bro.  
Alunro Miller,  on be ha l f  of  the  offl- 
■( ru r.pd inmnliern of  Ilni chapt e r ,  
a ' r d  •li’t e r  A F o r n e r i  with a
given him,  expre.ssing the  de s i re  t h a t ' Dear  Mr. Dawes,  
ai siune iiiiii' Ju u o a i d  buve ea rn ed   ̂ J ro.grc)i vir.v mu ch  that., o w ing  t o l  I ' . m  a *<•> inu.je.si ing uim m-
tho respt'ct th a t  was  Ixdng sh owere d  i an o n g n g e m e n t  provlnu.sly e n t e r e d ' educat i onal  valiKS, 
on ,Alr. F o r n e r i  and  also p o in t i n g  o u t , into,  1 will be u n a b le  to '^o p r e n o n t  1 f^fier which  dol icious re f reshmentH
that  num er ic a l l y  S idney  wan ga in in g  at t h e  d i n n e r  to be givon  to Air. ''>'’»'re servc'd by Airs. J.  Alntthews,
(.no. ai thouy.h t h a t  m ig h t  n o t  m a k e  F o r n e r i  by the  S idney B o a r d  of
up for  the  lo.ss su s ta in e d  by loBlng|  T r a d e  and  o th e r  f r iends ,  t o  which
.Air. Fo rn e r i .  ,\lr. Cowell  was  next!  you have  k indly  inv i ted  tnci. 
called upon for  a srmg who v e ry |  .May 1 add th a t  1 s h n ro  with yon  
rb ly  r end e re d  “ Cal l  .ARj Hack,  Pul  O’ a nd  y o u r  cnlloaguow t h o .  es tdem'  In
.Aline,"followed by Mr, Hoy Thoinp-  
Hon, who s a n g  ".Sea Hover , ' '  In a
which you hold Mr, Fornnv' l ,  who In 
an old fr iend ot  m in e ,  a n d  tho  gtui-
very fine m a n n e r .  .Mrs. AnRllo a t ' - j e r a l  fee l ing  of regret ,  t h a t  ho Is go- 
companled ihe  slngiOh. A jee l iu l lon  Inj; to leav(» o u r  pro'»-lnco. 1 kntnv
co nven er ,  assl.slcd by Airs. J ,  Ham-  
say a n d  Airs. CroBsley.
PRESENTATION TO
MRS. FORNERI
Itv Mr. Bl iulster  en l l lh 'd  “ .Mrn. Cnud- 
ies' Cur t a in  Lectur is” was  m u c h  t?n- 
Joyed. Speeche.s by Georgo  C la rk  
and K. M
i ivdy  bmine l of  vinleta and  a h a n d - 1 k l v e n ,  also 
4; me I ’l'a.vc)- Bo(d{, h e r  Initlab* bei ni ; , a nd  II. H.
I'l. y ariistic.Ul.v gilded on t h e  cov<m'. I 
Mil) pi . ' .seniat ion was  m a d e  to Sis te r
i ’ovnorl owing  to her  lea v in g  for Ihe
in a few days.  Slr.ter Fo rn n r l  ^
'■.111 tii :-n c.ne of th e  rnofst. e ner ge t i c  |
i i . re ibers  of th e  c im p ie r  since Itsj  
A-rmatlon,  ha v in g  occupied  the  of - '  — —
'ICC of W o r t h y  .Alatfon for  ne a r ly  t Review C o r n i s p o n d e n l )
' I' Sl'slfif fl 'onierl iixpi'CMsf'd WES I' H.A A.\’I('11. .Mar 2o - A d<'- W (
he  and  his fami ly  will c a r r y  wi th  
th e m  th e  hrmt wl'sium o f  a  la rgo  
elrcl(> of  frlendiii fo r  a h n p p y  and 
s t r a i g h t  euloKiwlng Mr. p rospe ro ua  fu' t ircy
j A'onra Kuiceroly,
< ' n .  C.  N I G J I O L / A . S ,
I  I T E M S  O F  I N T E B E 8I
F R O M  W E S T  S i N l C H
A gift In th e  form of a ha nda om o 
h a . i d -pa ln to d  fruit, bo'wl was  prenoni-  
ed to Alra. l ' 'ornorl  limt Sunday  a f tor -  
n(»op at tile realdeiiee 'of Mr. and 
Mrn. Geo. Clark ,  Pa t r ic ia  Bay,  on bo- 
ha l f  of  the  .Sidney Modal Club,  by a 
( o m m H t e e  eomiiOHod of Mra. H. N. 
of a m u s e m e n t ,  and  waa ve ry  keenly  MiKL'Atluy, .Mrs. J .  l lainhbsy and  Mr«. 
ctmteaiod,  Mra. H. W, .Sluggoni wan! ^loberts .  T h e  prosonta t lon  wan 
f ina lly ad ju d g ed  th e  winner .  In t h o ' ^ M a o A u l a y  In a tow 
e veni ng  a m i l i t a ry  500 dr iv .o  wrml
hold,  a b o u t  fit) iioopbi 'proiiont, T h ( j | » ’ P e r n c r l  and
w in n e r s  of  flr.ni prizes wero ;  ' Alias
G. Mmbmy,  AlhiM G. Guy and* AI cBsrs. I 1"'  ' ' eneflclal  to h e r  hea lth .
AHks Alary H o l t  l e f t  on Monday for  
h e r  h o m e  'at Deep Bay a fter  spend-  
ing a  couplp of w eeks  a t  Ganges .
Air. E.  C la rk  and family, of  .Seat­
t le,  h a s  mo ve d  to Sa lt  Spring  and  
a re  r e s id in g  a t  “ The  Croft.”  Air. a n d  
Airs. A. C l a r k  will p u t  up  a  now 
house  in tho n e a r  fu tu re .
T h e  C ow ic ha n  hockey  team p layed  
the  Ga nges  t e a m  a t  th e  Mahon Hal l  
g ro u n d s  on AVcdnesdny. After  a very  
good gfune,  Cowichan won by 5 to 
2. The  Ganges  l ine up was: Goal ,  C. 
R. AVetheral,  full  backs ,  Erl,i Spr lng-  
ford,  D e r m o t  Cro f to n ;  ha l f  bucks,  
Airs. Daisy- C a r tw r ig h t ,  F,  Speed,  
Aliss F.  AI. A i t k e n s ;  forward  Miss D, 
Cr of ton ,  D esmond Crofton,  Reg,  
Pr ice ,  H. Rob ins on ,  AHsh B, Scott .
Mrs.  Ann ie  AVestermim. wife of 
Air. J ,  AYesiermun, died at  the  Lady  
Alinto hosp i ta l ,  Fr iday m orn in g ,  
nlmul 4 a .m.  Tlie funeriil took ))laeo 
from .St. P a u l ' s ,  Gani 5on, on S a t u r ­
day,  Alar. 17, a t  2 p.m., and  l a t e r  
a t  th e  Angl i can  cemetery,  Vesuvius 
s e t t l e m e n t ,  ut tundiul  liy m a n y  
I'riondH. Tho Hov, .A. AV, Colllim o f ­
f iciated  a t  tho  church .  Mymmi aung  
w(3re: “ Load Kindly  L ig h t , ” and
"Abldo  AVllh-Me.” Alni. E, W a l t e r  
p res ided  a t  the  organ,  Tho  pall  
Iniarors wore;  Alensrn. W, W al t e r ,  C. 
Ablmt t ,  B. C a r t w r i g h t  and A. C a r t -  
wr lgh t .  Tho  la te  Airs, WeHtorman 
b’l'ives to m o u r n  hor  losa, boHldes he r  
hufiband,  a broth(.T anil iHoveral re-  
latlvoH In Kngland .
Airs, A, J ,  Mmllh in n pa t ien t  a t  
the  L ad y  Mlnto  h<.u(pital. We wish 





Inf an lu '  Layel t«n,  8lin\vl», Coutu 
and llonnetis.  Canton  k'linmebt, F ln n -  
ne le t les ,  Al l-Wool  Flannel  and  E n g ­
lish Lonttololh.  Sealii 'ook Young,  





P ' D y '
. !,
, JL.:
I’A R T V  TO V K T G R  I'OIIL
Ai tho  h o m e  of Mro, Pohl ,  F i f t h
Wnlhu 'c  ajHi A Mcrup •' o n s o - ^ ' * ”’ F o r n e r i  mado miltatile reply to St.. on .Alonday evening.  Mar.  19,
ID:
. i i i f e r i '  th an k n  to r  t h e  Ulud' iy' l ir.hifuUy a r r u n g e d  S h a m r o c k  tea ' inilonw were aw ard ed  to Mrs ? Mid-'*'"- co m m it te e ,  expresHlng hm- dc'-1 t h e m  wan a very PUjoynblo b t r l hdny  
to miiKij ou.  .i.ui i . d r . iT  l e n  .year , . - un«<-.hi s which p r o m p te d  tho g i f t ; wan held on i ln turday  at the  hom('  o f j  well and  M.rs. C, S, Fox and  vIoBHi'n.! "*•’*' •*' r'Mu^lvtng «ueb a baudBome 1 p;»rty In h o n o r  of tlu'lr non Victor ,
!i,i ;hi4i . ( I t h i iug l i  s h e  legrvdtif i ' i  ALe,  iShleli ls ,  .Mniei i i i i i t  Uosol ,  t i l u g - : ! ; .  H, F o x  t i nd  H.  C r e e d ,  T l i o  hlgheid:  1 ft**' f r o m  t h e  m e m b e i n  o f  t h o  S l d i u i y | w l i o  o d t t b r a t e d  b i s  Hitl i  b i r t h d a y .
■ ..................' won by Aim F  Wal I er  o f ' * ' " ^ ' " ’ Club,  and  hoped t h a t  som n 'T hn tu i  p renent  wero Mbn . tenner ,  th e
AllRiiort O l l m a n i t ,
pi I..11,411 ll.l. .L.JII. l u  ,1,111. ,144 J.11144,
Iter.r p r e s i m t  at th"* next mr- . . t l ug .
when in im dii'n;.' m i .n h, !p la
HUch a nplendhl w o rk .  We \vin',>l’ior di- i . ai ture f rom t h e  <'ti»lrlrt l l ' . ' tet t ,  when the  eseeut lv e  of t h e  Wewt ' bid was
Horry t lmi e t e j y  m e m b e r  v-an not deemed necesnnry a f t e r  her  p r o - 1  .Maunlch W o w e n ' s  lUHtliuto (UtP' r- 'Husnber ton.  The  fornmt  one o r ' ' ' ‘D’ sh e  would  bo abbs to r e t u r n  and i AIIhhos Alllla, tho
1.4 „ , i i ,  ,144 1. 1.141,-j i . o i . i i  iiiiniBfi bin Hhe wMild ca r r y  i oi tned (he  m e m b e r s  and  frli.mdH., tin* In s t i tu t e  Dull will tfiiko j dwco on  • fi ' lemltdrlps,  even H H wero 
t h e  next mr-..tl»g. awny wi th h e r  the  ra m e m l t r a n ce  of  Alisa Gbolya C.u.v was . the w inner  of S a t u r d a y ,  Apri l  7. a t  ,'l p.m.,  B l u g - i ' " ‘'A' Ebf » bhor t  l ime.
At  th() db p e  of the  jm-etlni; del lelmm | imtuy hn ppy  nee.-tslnm* wi th t h e  mom -j t Uo guosidng ffUitest,  t.ovr-nil mtisb'al  ge t l  Htatlon, A snip of  w o rk  •will l»ei Mrn. Cla rk  norvod de l lg h t f n l  ro-
f  ! t1 \ V O « ‘C» \ m V V t u }  1k '  f h  r» * n  »• c i r i  el  1 ., .s  ̂ v » - - v  i'. ' »»*• . •  f 1, '4 1 -n'V,  « 1 « . 1 r' ’ . r '
nt m \ m  Cuitvro t l m o . | u ’Tibuniig vrnium caused  a g r e a t  i loal^imd dan c e  In the, civcnlng. j u h l c h  wero onjoyod hy uJU
Alien c rimidoy  and  .Mlwi Ll lah Pohl ,  
Scout MnHlor V. Gudditrd,  Btiswavl 
Hil l ,  E r n e s t  t f n i gh t ,  (Jordon Mow-
C o l i n  M n c k o n ’i s l o ,
'I
■ ■: ■ ’ Y'; ; 'V' '
, : S:t '■ ; 3' I i..' ' it ■ .i'-;. ,
T W 6
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Seeds for theWest
Selec ted ,  E a r ly ,  H a rd y ,  P ro d u c t iv e  
vaide ties  for  F ield ,  G a r d e n  
a n d  Lawn.
— C O M P L E T E  STOCK 
C A R R I E D  AT R E G I N A  
W r i t e  for  I l lu s t r a te d  Cata logue .  
' S E N D  OR D ER S H E R E
STEELE BRIGGS 
SEED CO., Limited
R E G I N A ,  SASK.
MEWS OF THE WEEK
p IFROSi MMNE iSLiO
D e a t h  o f  Miss  H e c k  F r o m  P n e u ­
m o n i a — M a n y  Yeju's a  Rc.sident  
of  Ma ync  I s l a n d
1 Classified Ads.
H e r e a f t e r ,  Classif ied A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  
wiU be  insei-ted a t  3  cen ts  p e r  w o r d  
f o r  lii 'st in s e r t i o u  a n d  1 c e n t  a  w o rd  
t o r  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  i n s e r t i o n ;  each  
tigui-e in  t h e  a d  to  c o u n t  a s  o n e  word .  
N o  a d  a cce pt ed  f o r  l ess  t h a n  3 5  cen ts
MISS E I L E E N  W H I T E ,  R .  N.,  G r a d u ­
a te  N u r se ,  open  for  en g a g e m e n ts .  
P h o n e  23, Sidney.  211m p
E G G S F O R  H A T C H IN G  f rom high -  
record  t r a p n e s t e d  S.C. W h i t e  Leg ­
ho rns ,  ?1.50 p e r  15;  $7.50 per
100.  Also clean u n w a s h e d ,  u n f e r ­
t i le  eggs for  p reserv ing ,  a n y  quan-  
Lities a t  m a r k e t  prices.  The  H u r s t  
P o u l t r y  F a r m ,  E a s t  R o a d ,  Sidney.
22-12d
F O R  S A L E — Y o u n g  p ig s  8 weeks  
old,  also N e t t e d  gem,  a n  up- t o-da te  
po ta t o ,  seed a n d  tab le .  Apply  Geo. 
T. Michell ,  1417 B r o a d  St.,  o r  Kil-  
do l a  R a n c h ,  Ce nt re  R o ad .  22-28
F O K  S A L E — McClary K o o t e n a y  6- 
ho l e  r a n g e ,  p rac t ica l ly  new,  in 
good condi t ion .  Apply  Review or  
p h o n e  7.
F O R  S A L E — 200 day-o ld  chicks,  25c 
eac h  or  $22.50 p e r  100 .  Chicks  
a re  R h o d e  I s la nd  R e d s  a n d  W h i t e  
W y a n d o t t e s ,  r e a d y  M a r c h  25 o r  
2G. G. Lo renzen ,  School  Cross 
Ro ad .  P h o n e  33X.
F O R  S A L E — C u t h b e r t  r a s p b e r r y  
danes,  $1.50 per  100,  c h e a p e r  in 
qu an t i t i e s .  L o g a n b e r r y  a n d  H i m  
a l a y a  b l a c k b e r r y  p l a n t s ,  $6.00 per  
100.  W h i t e  W y a n d o t t e  h a t c h i n g  
eggs,  50c se t t ing .  B.  L ivesay,  
E a s t  R o ad ,  Sidney.  P h o n e  25R
' 22-29
B L A C K  C U R R A N T  B U S H E S  F p H
..........Sale,  t h r e e  y e a r  old,  15c  each  
- A ppl y  Beach  Hou se ,  Sidney.
W H I T E  L E G H O R N  H a t c h i n g  E g g s
' h e a v y  la y i ng  s t r a in ,  $6 p e r  100 
also B lu e  F l a m e  B r o o d e r ,  500 ca
Bay.







LANDDLEARliNG--- -The  N o r t h  Saan- 
Y  Y ich School  B o a rd  in v i t e  t e n d e r s  
for  c lear ing  a b o u t  6 ac re s  of 
s t u m p  land ,  on  t e n a n c y  bas is .  T e n ­
de rs  to  be m a d e  b e f o r e  2 4 th  Mar .  
L ow es t  o r  a ny  t e n d e r  n o t  neces ­
sa r i ly  accepted .  F o r  f u r t h e r  p a r ­
t i c u l a r s  apply  s e c r e t a r y ,  P.  R.  W i l ­
k in so n ,  R.M.D.,  S id n e y ,  o r  tho 
c h a i r m a n ,  ph on e  29M.
F O R  S A L E —•One cow, m i l k i n g ;  two 
he ife rs ,  cloven m o n t h s ;  e igh te en  
ch ic ken s ;  tw o -w h e e l  r u b b e r - t i r e d  
ca r t ,  sot of  h a r n e s s ,  cha f f  c u t t e r  
c r e a m  s e p e ra to r  a n d  c h u r n .  J o h n  
M a t th ew s ,  T h i r d  St .
(R ev ie w  C o r re sp ondent . )
MAYNE  ISLAND, Mar.  19.— Mr. 
R ob ins  c am e  over  f rom Ga l iano  to 
t a k e  p as sag e  on  t h e  P r i n c e s s  Royal ,  
Monday .
Mr. G. Locke ,  P a d d o n  a n d  R u t h ,  
l e f t  fo r  V ic to r ia  Monday.
Mrs.  B el lhouse  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  
f rom  C o m f o r t  Cot t age  on Monday .
P a s s e n g e r s  on  T u e s d a y ’s boa t  
w ere  Mr.  F r a n k  H e c k  a n d  Mr.  F r e d  
H eck  w ho %vent over  to  a t t e n d  the  
fu n e ra l  of  t h e  yo u n g es t  s i s te r .  Miss 
Alice H e c k  w h o  died of p n e u m o n i a ,  
Monday ,  in  V ancouve r ,  Miss H e c k  
w a s  a  r e s i d e n t  of  Mayne  i s l a n d  for  
m a n y  y e a r s  ha v in g  been  b o r n  here .  
G re a t  s y m p a t h y  is fe l t  by t h e  c o m ­
m u n i t y  for  h e r  family.
Li t t l e  R u t h  P a d d o n  i n j u r e d  h e r  
a r m  in such  a  m a n n e r  as  to  ne cess i ­
ta te  h e r  c a r r y in g  it  in a  sp l i n t  for  
th e  n ext  t h r e e  weeks.
T h u r s d a y  we sp ent  a  p l e a s a n t  
a f t e r n o o n  a t  Miss Sc oon e ’s sewing  
bee. IVe h a d  the  p leas i i re  of m e e t ­
ing Miss W in n ie  Bel lhouse ,  who has  
come d o w n  f rom  C u m b e r l a n d  on a 
vi si t  to  h e r  people.
S u n d a y  las t ,  Mr. A i t k e n  p i lo ted  
t h e  v ic a r  to  S a t u r n a  I s la nd  w h e r e  he  
he ld  se rv ice  fo r  t h e  f i r s t  t im e  in t h e  
chape l  th er e .
F r i d a y  evening  t h e  c h o i r  p rac t ice  
took  p lace  a t  Mrs.  E m e r y ’s, th os e  
p r e s e n t  be ing  t h e  v ic ar  a n d  Mrs.  
P o r t e r ,  Mrs.  Maude ,  Mrs.  Shaw-, Mrs.  
E m e r y ,  Misses Hil l ,  N e a l  a n d  E m e r y .
A t  t h e  close Mrs.  E m e r y  k in d l y  s e r ­
ved te a ,  sandw’iches a n d  cake.
kliss Midge  t o o k  s u p p e r  w i t h  m e  
F r i d a y  e v e n in g  a n d  to l d  u s  som e i n ­
t e r e s t i n g  i t e m s  in c o n n e c t i o n  w-ith 
h e r  w o r k  in  L o n d o n  b e f o r e  a n d  d u r ­
ing  t h e  w a r  as a  t r a v e l e r s ’ a id  
w o rk e r .
Mr. Morr i s ,  who a r r i v e d  a t  S p r in g  
Hi l l  F a r m ,  F r i d a y ,  h a s  l a t e l y  come 
f rom t h e  F a l k l a n d  I s la n d s ,  h i s  p a r ­
en ts  a r e  a t  p r e s e n t  re s id in g  in  V a n ­
couver.
New-s h a s  be en  rece i ved  f r o m  Mr. 
Dick  Clow-es, w-ho h a s  a  po s i t i o n  a t  
P.arksvi lle w i th  Mr.  Mu ir ,  o n  a  c h ic k ­
e n  r a n c h .  Mr. Clow-es expec ts  to  r e ­
t u r n  ton E n g l a n d  in  t h e  fal l .
; W e  a lw a y s  pas s  j arid: j -epass: t h e  l i tz 
t i e  : bunga low Y ori>ythe:j hi lL:  w i t h  ; a  
fee l ing  of  r e g r e t  arid lori l iness,  as  
Mrs.  S a n d f o r d  : in v a r i a b l y  h a i l e d  
tho se  of  us  w h o m  she  k n e w  i n t i ­
m a t e l y  w-ith a  he l lo!  B u t  o u r  g r i e f  
is s l i gh t ly  a ss a u g e d  by  t h e  g i f t s  she  
le f t  h e r  n e ig h b o r s  of  a l l  s o r t s  a n d  
k i n d s  of  j a m  w h i c h  w e  h a v e  b e e n  
s a m p l i n g  th i s  p a s t  week .
I t  is lovely h e r e  to da y ,  S a t u r d a y ,  
a nd  one  t h i n k s  of  p r i m r o s e s  a n d  v io­
let s a n d  al l  t h e  g lor ies  of, s p r i n g  it  
h a s  be en  a n  u n u s u a l l y  lo n g  w in te r .
Mrs.  New w as  a  v i s i t o r  to M ay n c  
T uesda y .
S a l m o n  ar e  r u n n i n g  p r e t t y  good .  
Mra. J o n e s  c a u g h t  tw o M o n d a y  e v e n ­
ing w e ig h in g  19 a n d  20 lbs.  Miss 
Roslo Hi l l  also c a u g h t  a  couple  a n d  
Ro y  Ai tken .
Mr.  J i m  Georgeson  r e t u r n e d  to 
S a t u r n a  Monday  and  Miss W. A i t k e n  
le f t  to vi si t  Mrs.  Rolf ,  h e r  s i s te r .
Mrs.  J im  R o b s o n  h a s  j u s t  go t  a 
s p in n in g  wheel  a n d  I si^w a  v e r y  nice 
piece of w-ork k n i t t e d  f rom  t h e  w-ool 
Mrs.  Robson  h a d  s p u n  a n d  ca rded .
At  t h e  end of Apr i l  Miss E a s t w o o d  
is l eav in g  H a v a n t ,  E n g l a n d ,  to  spend  
so m e  m o n t h s  w-ith Mr.  and  Mrs.  F.  
Crof ton ,  Salt  S p r i n g  I s land .
Cal l ing  u p o n  Mrs.  Shaw- th i s  week ,
I p icked  up a  few’ h i n t s  on type-  
w-riting (Mrs.  S h a w  be ing  a n  ex p e r t )  
th i s  fact  I a m  s u r e  will g r e a t l y  r e ­
l ieve o u r  e d i t o r s  mi nd .  She also i n ­
t r o d u c e d  me to  a m.achine ca l led  a 
m u l t i g r a p h e r — th is  m a c h i n e  can
p r i n t  off one  t h o u s a n d  c i r c u l a r s  in 
two hou rs ,  b u t  if e lec tr icHy were  a p ­
pl ied one t h o u s a n d  copies could  be 
m a d e  in an h ou r .  This  is a  g r e a t  
a ss i s t an ce  in co n n ec t i o n  w i th  Mr. 
S h a w ’s profess ion  as a p h o to g r a p h e r .  
This  week  Mr. S h a w  has  been  t a k i n g  
p h o t o g r a p h s  of Mr. H a l l ’s b ig g r e e n  
house .
Mr. P o r t e r  v i s i ted  P e n d e r  in h is  
l a u n c h .  fVednesd ay ,  and  Gal iano,  
Th u r sd ay .
yir.  Hall  e n t e r t a i n e d  f r i e n d s  to  a 
very ])leasant  p a r t y  sup pe r  S a t u r d a y  
evening.
Su nd ay  Mr. De sm on d  C ro f t o n  was  
a v i s i to r  on Mayne.
Mrs.  G. M a u d e  e n t e r t a i n e d  gu e s t s  
a t  lunc heon ,  Monday ,  in h o n o r  of 
Mrs.  Bel lhouse.
W e  Mayne  I s l a n d e r s  ex t en d  h e a r t y  
c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to Miss M ary  M a r ­
sha l l  on h e r  e n g a g e m e n t  to Mr.  Cecil 
C la rk ,  y o u n g e s t  son  of Mr. C la rk ,  of 
Devonshi re  H o u s e ,  E n g la n d .
Mr. R. H a l l  h a s  been  t a k i n g  a 
s h o r t  vaca t ion .
Mrs.  G. M a u d e  e n t e r t a i n e d  a t  t ea  




The Natural W ealth of Canada
W ater Pow ers
PR A CTICA LLY  every industrial centre of the Dom inion enjoys hydro-eiectric energy. Canada 
has potential water power resources to tne extent of 
nearly 20,000,000 horse power, only 12 per cent or 
which has yet been developed. A s  the application 
o f hydro-electric power is only in its infancy, k-anaJa s 
wealth in water power is an asset o f incalculable im­
portance to the industrial development o f this country.
BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOO years
A Complete Banking Service 
Branches Throughout Canada
SAANICH WILL HOLD 
COURT A T  ROYAL O A K
li.ii
m m m m
I’olioe CojiiniifKion R e f u s e s  t o  F a y  
A m o u n t  A s k e d  by  City f o r  Us e  
of  V ic t o r i a  Fol ice  S t a t i o n
Because  t h e  m u n ic ip a l i ty  t h i n k s  
t h a t  i t  wi ll  be  c h e a p e r  to do so t h a n  
to pay  t h e  $600  w-hich t h e  c ity is 
aM un g  fo r  a  y e a r ’s use  of  i t s  police 
s ta t io n ,  t h e  S a a n ic h  Pol ice  Cour t ,  
co m m e n c in g  w i t h  Apr i l  1, w i l l  be 
he ld  in t h e  M un ic ip a l  H a l l ,  R o y a l  
Oak.  T h e r e  a r e  two  cells in  the  
ha l l ,  a nd  t h e s e  wil l  be u s e d  f o r  the  
d e t e n t i o n  of  p r i so ne rs .
Vic tor ia  i n c r e a s e d  i t s  c h a r g e  thi s  
y e a r  for  t h e  use  of t h e  Ci ty  Pol ice  
S ta t io n  by Saanic h .  O b jec t io n s  by 
tire mu ni c ipa l i t y :  w e r e  w-ithput avai l ,  
alrid so, a t :  i t s ; m e e t i n g  ;.on T h u r s d a y  
n i g h t  th e  S a a n i c h  Pol ice  C om mi ss ion  
dec ided to  m a k e  use  of  i ts  ow-n f a ­
ci l i t ies a t  R o y a l  Oak.  L a s t  y e a r  the  
n u m b e r  of  S a a n ic h  in’i s on e rs  k e p t  in 
t h e  city l o c k u p  w-as fo ur ,  w-hile to  
d a t e  th i s  y e a r  t h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  tw-o 
i n c a rc e ra te d .
M a g i s t r a t e  J a y  con t in u e s  as  th e  
Saanich  m a g i s t r a t e ,  w-ith Mr.  H.  
I^angley as  c le rk.
WEEKLT NEWS BUOGET 
FBBNi J IE S  iSLiB
.Owing  to a  ty p o g r a p h i c a l  e r r o r  in 
o u r  las t  i s s ue  we  r e p r i n t  t h e  Second 
P r i m e r ;
E d w i n  P e t e r s o n .  F r e d  Musc low,  
Mar-r ' jrot Mi l ler ,  D a r r e l l  Sh ade ,  Al- 
b.erla Cr i ich lcy .  Ste l la  Cooper ,  Clar ­
ence Sh ad e ,  Cecil David ,  R i t a  
Kocler ,  P a t r i c i a  Cronsiey.
WMtn̂ utciTw tuuravrxram insBi
F O R  MALE— Broody l ions,  f 2  each ;  
also yo ung  pigs. A pp ly  G. McLean ,  
phono 53L.
F O R  MALE— Quoon I n c u b a t o r ,  LSO- 
OBK capaci ty.  Conditfxm as now. 
N. Lo GnllaiB, Sidney .  21 lfd
F O R  HALE— Gonoral  piirpoHO ranch  
horso,  a b o u t  1.200 lbs. ,  $75.  Ap­
ply Goo. Halo t ,  M o u n t  Nowton ,  
Saa n ieh t on .  P h o n o  .ICY Koat ings .
LKflSOXM in P l a n o  a n d  Elo cu t io n .  
Mrs.  Loggo Wills,  1 2 l 4 t f d
J:
CLOTHING R E P A I R E D  nml  ClcntKJd 
736  Johnnon alroot,  Viotinri.n. Par  
ce ls  may bo loft  w i t h  Mr. J.  Critch-  
loy. Guy Wnllior.  ffd
LISTI.VGH W A N T E D  of Sannll F a r m s  
also propcviloH for  ox>chnngo on 
prni r io  favnis. E. G. KIngw cl l .  511 
R, C. P oni innont  Loan BuildinK, 
Victoria,
b r. A. G. louRh, Dentist, Victoria
Jlnw oponod a  b r a n c h  of f ice  at  F o u r t h  
St. ,  opposl to A u d l to r lu in ,  Sidney.  
H o u r a  of  poraonal  a t t e n d a n c e :  9 a .m 
till 12 noon on TuoHdnyH. T hur ada ya  
and  Buturdayn.  Office will bq open 
da l ly  f rom 9 a.m. t,lll 0 ,30  p.m.
“ I  C a i a  l > o  B S j’' W c r l c
F e e S m g  ’■.irSs’e d i”
M r s. A . M o fE a li, R o x t o n  F ia L ,  Q u o .,  w»»Lc.-‘, ;
“ I su ffered  from  n run-down system  
and nervous debility. I cou lJ  not sleep  or 
rest at n isb t, nttd fe lt so we-nk 1 cou ld  not 
w alk any d istan ce. I iool: r,cvernl 
tonics, but they only licliicd  m e 
while 1 w as takinp, ib.cm. 
advirrd m e
M other
......................... to lake Dr. C hase's
N erve Im od, aird 1 ic ll arcrd b en e­
fit from ih e first l)cx , nnd co n ­
tinued inking f.cver.al Troxes, T o ­
d ay  1 (eel lik e a rio.v w om an , nnd  
am able to do my w ork wilho;.‘t 
that dreadful tired fee lin g .”
D H . C H A S E -S  W E R V E  F©OEJ> .
no Ccnt« a box, all rtealera, or lildmntiHon, Xlntva A Co., Ltd., Towvsitc |
Kmwir*-'
Comiiig'.s a n d  G oin gs  of  t h e  J a m e s  
I s l a n d e r s  D ui^ng  t h e  
'Week
. . (R evi ew  C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )
v ’m AMES::;MSLAND,  ;,Mar, ;;20.—  
la d ie s ’ b r id g e  c lub m o t  a t  t h e  h o m e
of: m L A P  Pv A l le hT as l Y ue sdayY af t e r - :
noon .  - T h e  f i r s t  p r ize  w a s  w o n  by 
Idi's. A. ‘ R i c h a r d s  a n d  t h e  booby by 
Mrs.  T.  AVhalen.
A  n u m b e r  of  J a m e s  I s l a n d e r s  w-ent. 
by spec ia l  b o a t  to  the  M a s o n s ’ At  
H o m e ” a t  K e a t i n g s  on  W e d n e s d a y  
n i g h t  w h e r e  t h e y  h a d  a  m o s t  en joy­
ab le  t im e ,  r e t u r n i n g  a b o u t  2 o’clock 
nex t  m o r n i n g .
Mrs.  B r a d l e y  a n d  Mr. D a k i n  were  
t h e  pr ize  w i n n e r s  a t  th e  w h i s t  dr ive  
on W e d n e s d a y  n i gh t ,
Mr! L y o n s  a n d  Mr. W .  Row-bot- 
h a m  w-ent to  V a n c o u v e r  on  T h u r s d a y  
n i g h t  on a  bu s in e s s  t rip.
Mrs.  W i l l m o t t  was  v i s i t i ng  a 
f r i en d ,  Mrs.  Lewis ,  of V ic to r i a ,  fo r  
a few da ys  las t  w-eek. ]
Mrs.  J .  Bi l le r  s p e n t  t h o  w-oek-ond. 
wi th Mrs.  B. C. L. Bean ,  » t  O a k  Bay. ]  
Mr.  A n d y  Dixon c am e  ove r  c n  j 
S a t u r d o y  to t r a c e  h i s  iost  lugg age .  | 
" I n  t h e  s p r in g  a  y o u n g  m a n ' s  
fancy l ig h t ly  t u r n s  to  t h o u g h t s  of 
love .” T h is  is w h a t  tho po e t  t h in k s  
a nd  i'. may  bo t rue  but  wc o lder  
fo lks  j u s t  as n a t u r a l l y  t u r n  to 
t h o u g h t s  of  ca l sominin g .  D o n ' t  visit  
. . • .(■ 'I'- fr'-MvU inib'i-n voiT wi«1i
to sloop u n d e r  a la d d e r  o r  in tho 
b a t h r o o m  w i th  all  tho j u n k  t h a t ’s 
t u r n e d  o u t  of  th(j l iving r o o m — u n ­
less you love to snudl  iialut a nd  v a r ­
n ish  whi le  e a t i n g  your  m e a ls  a t  tho  
k i tc h en  s ink ,  in  a few w e e k s  you 
will bo wolcomo and  you will  aeo us 
in all  o u r  g lory with a f resh  b a c k ­
g r o u n d  of p ink ,  blue ,  g ro en ,  purp le ,  
red  or  yel low.  In t h e  m e a n t i in o —  
Bill Ri ve rs  Is he re !
TBRIUM












Bh ip m e n t s  of  Now Mil l inery  con ­
t i nu a l ly  a r r iv in g .  H a t s  m a d e  a nd  
t r i m m e d  and  r e i r i m m c d  to o rde r .  
S e ab roo k  Young,  1421 Douglas .




R. GRANT & SONS
IbilnlerHf I ’aper l iai igei ’H n n d  Glajilera 
HAANICIITON,  11,C.
BOflt w o r k m a n s h i p  a n d  innioriak.  
suppl ied .  Minor  pliiHforlng r epa i r s  
u n d e r i a k o n .  Ei i t tmat iw givon,
Nature s Own Food for Bgby Chicks
w<* have a t  hud fo u n d  a aubidaiu-e v.'hlch m nke a  <nir p r ev ious  good 
Chick  B t a r l e r — R e t l e r - - t h a t  is. E v a t m n U i d  Ekk 'io»H. R ead  the  
c o n l c a m  of V. .T R. C l i h h  Mtar ter— Mtmrt« Csn . ie u ;  r u n n n e a i .  
Grou nd  W h e a t .  W h e a t  MlddlinttH, l l on em eal ,  Dried l l u l l e n n i l k ,  
Char(!oal,  Dried E g g  V o l k - - a  Per fec t ly  l lalanctsd Food with “ • pe t 
cent .  I ' ro tc iu ,  4 imr c.enl. F a t  and not  m o r e  t h a n  33 per  eent .  T-ihre.
 , > , U L D  r ;  . \ N V  < } U  E N T I T Y  - ..............
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
HIDNKV, R. E. !«l
kunm
An en jo yab le  evening was  spent  at 
the  h o m e  of Mrs. Vidtch,  WedneHday 
March  21. by t h e  Kidney Social  Club, 
C.irds be in g  played.  T h o  prize win-  
ncVH were :  Mrs. H a m bl ey .  Miss Cob- ,  
b lcd lck ,  Mr, .1. H a m b le y ,  Mr.  W a l t e r ,  
.McAdaiim, D u r in g  tho  e v en in g  it  
1 v.-ns dec ided  to hold a  FarmorH 
j Dance,  a t  Bcrquis t  Hall ,  on April  -t.| 
The  eo inn iPtee  eenMlsting of M r s . ‘ 
t McMtti l in.  Miss H a r r i s o n  and  Mrs.  ,1.' 
I RobertK w e re  a p po in te d  to have  In- 
v i ta t lons  pr in te d  and sent  out Im- 
Y \ civebewtrn will
he en g ag ed  for  the evening .  Ocnt le -  
m en  !tre rtiquciited to  w e a r  no nock 
de c o r a t i o n s  o r  j e we le ry ,  r in gs  ex- 
cciucit .  l ,nuie« no <neoiOh 










A Large Special Purchase of White
At a Big Discount
This  purchnKq wns mado in conj t tncl lon wi th  o u r  Va ncouver  atoro,  
and  Hu- piicc.i quoted h e r e  a r e  away b.«lnw t o d a y ’H value.  All 
Hnow-whilo,  dcimnduhlo g ra d e s ,  for  all  nizt* bed». l l o m m e d  ready  
for  VIso.
Bedaprends ,  72 x 88 inchen.
Groa t  va lue  at .  e a c h . 
lled,spre!HUb 8n x hS inciioH.
Grenl  va lue  a t .  e a c h . .$U.5d 
BedspveadB, 84 x 94 inchen,
(Jroat va lu e  at ,  each . ,$!l.t)5
I tedaproads ,  80 x 9 2 inehen.
Groa t  va lue  nt ,  o a c h .  .$!l .75 
B edsp reads ,  Hi X 94 inc.lum.
Gro a t  Viiluo at ,  e a c h . . $1 .50  
RiMlapreadH. 84 x 96 Inchoa.
G re a t  va lue  at ,  e a c h .  .$1.1)5
Hi'KdH, Ai>nrimenl HniiMOK and l l e a rd in g  Kchmds will p ro l i t  by 


















Review Classified Ads Bring Results
Two ooolfl n word first insertion, one cent a word 





By the Canadian Facts Publishing Co., Toronto
LBl S A L L E
R ene  R o b e r t  Cave lier  De L a  Salle c am e to Ca na da  
in 16GC f rom  N o r m a n d y ,  a n d  was  des t i ned  to fill an  
i m p o r t a n t  n iche  in thd ea r ly  h i s to ry  of New F ra n c e ,  and  
to  win a w o r t h y  place in the  ga l le ry  of ce lebr i t i es  t h a t  
c ross  the  ocean in a sp i r i t  of h ig h  a d v e n tu r e ,  a n d  who 
prove d  th e i r  s te r l i ng  v.-orth on m a n y  occasions.  One of 
h i s  f ir s t  ac t s  on rea ch in g  New F r a n c e  was  to se cur e  the  
g r a n t  of a Se igneury  f rom  th e  Sulp ic ian F a t h e r s ,  cover - ! 
ing  the  s i te of Ville Mar ie  or  th e  f a t h e r  of  C a n a d a ' s  co m ­
m er c i a l  me t ropol i s ,  as  ho bui l t  a t r a d i n g  pos t  on i ts  si te,  | 
a l t h o u g h  it  was  left to M a is onneuve  to es tab l i sh  th e  ne w i 
s e t t l e m e n t  on a  p e r m a n e n t  basis.  La Sa lle  was,  how- 
ever ,  m ore  of a n  explorer  and  h u n t e r  t h a n  a  fo u n d e r  of  1 
ci t ies.  His  d r e a m  was  to d i scover  the  lo ng- sea rched  for  
W e s t e r n  p as sage  to China ,  coup l in g  his exp lo ra t io ns  w i th  
f u r  t rad in g .  In 1GC9. in co m p a n y  wi th  tw o Sulpic ian 
F a t h e r s ,  DeCasson  and  Gal l ince  a n d  a  p a r t y  of t w e n ty -  
tw o men,  he  s t a r te d  W e s t w a r d  to e s tab l i sh  miss ions,  bu t  
on ly  r each ed  th e  end of  L a k e  On tar io .  H e  was  th e  f i r s t  
w h i t e  m a n  to bu i ld  a n d  sail a  vessel  on L a k e  Er ie ,  as  he  
w a s  the  f ir st  to fol low th e  Mississipi  to i ts  m o u t h ,  o p e n ­
in g  the  w a y d a t e r  for  a  F r e n c h  s e t t l e m e n t  in L o u i sa n n a .  
P r e v io u s  to  thi s ,  he h a d  been  g iven a n o t h e r  g r a n t  a t  
C a ta r a q u i ,  th e  K in g s to n  of  today ,  w he re  he  bu i l t  a  s to ne  
f o r t  in p lace of  F r o n t e n a c ’s woode n  one. B u t  L a  Sal le 
■(was u n f o r t u n a t e  f rom  the  s t a r t ,  h a v in g  m o r e  fa i lu re s  
t h a n  successes to  his  c red i t ,  a n d  i t  was  in  k e e p in g  w i t h  
t h e  m i s f o r tu n e s  t h a t  dogged  h is  s teps  t h a t  h e  w as  m u r ­
de red ,  by so me  of h i s  me n,  a n d  lies to da y  l ike  Moses of 
old,  in a n  u n k n o w n  grave .
e Q




O e p t a
S IR  G I L B E R T  1‘A K K E B
Sir G i lber t  P a r k e r  is c la im ed  by Ca na di ans  as  oite of 
th emselves ,  t h o u g h  fo r  long  year s  a  dw e l le r  in the  
h e a r t  of th e  E m p ir e  and  a m e m b e r  of the  Br i t i sh  P a r l i a ­
men t .  As a res iden t  of  Bellevi lle  in his y o u n g e r  days 
and  la te r  a c u ra t e  in t h e  Angl i can  c o m m u n io n  a t  T r e n t o n  
a nd  e l sewhere .  Sir Gi lb er t  be longs  to Canada ,  a l t h o u g h  
la te r  a call  f ro m  Sydney,  A us t r a l ia ,  led h im into j o u r n a l ­
ism in t h a t  far -of f c o r n e r  of the  E m p i r e  on th e  o th er  
side of the  p lane t ,  w h e r e  he m a d e  his im press  as a 
wr i te r .  But  London cal led,  a n d  in due t ime  he was 
adde d  to i ts man y-m i l l ion  popula t ion .  Pol i t i ca l  as  well 
as l i t e ra ry  l ife ga ined  h is  a d h e r e n c e  a n d  for  twenty  
yea r s  he h a s  r e p r e s e n t e d  th e  one  cons t i tu ency  of  Graves ­
end  and d u r i n g  the  w a r  h i s  pen and  voice r e n d e r e d  good 
service on beha l f  of B r i t a in  a n d  h e r  Allies.  B u t  i t  is 
as a novel is t  t h a t  he  is bes t  k n o w n  in th e  Dominion .  
One is no t  su re  of the  n u m b e r  of books  t h u s  f a r  to his 
c red it ,  fo r  a  new one  h as  re cen t ly  a ppea red ,  b u t  tho 
book  shel f  of the  P a r k e r  w o r k s  of f ict ion re f l ec t  c redi t  
on th e i r  a u t h o r  as well  as  on the  c o u n t r y  of h i s  b i r th ,  
especia lly as m a n y  of t h e  scenes a r e  laid in th i s  Br i ta in  
of t h e  Wes t .  I t  is s a t i s f a c to r y  to k n o w  t h a t  t h i s  chief 
t a le n t  combi ned  w i th  t h e  qu a l i ty  of  h a r d  w o r k  has  
b r o u g h t  i ts  t angib le  r e w a r d s  a n d  the  K n i g h t  of Bellevi l le  
ma y well r e g a r d  his  l ife w o r k  as a noveli.st as  successful .
Printing
The p opu la t io n  of C a r r a r a ,  I ta ly,  the  c e n t r e  of  the  
m a i b l e  in d u s t r y  of th e  w or ld ,  is 30,000,  of w h ich  no 
fe w er  t h a n  10,000 pe rso ns ,  a d u l t s  a n d  mino rs ,  a r e  scu lp­
to rs  of a k ind .
S L A T S ’ D IA R Y
(By R oss  F a r q u h a r . )
F R I D A Y — ^M'^immen is t h e  m o s t  U n cons is te n t  k i n d  of  
peopl e  in  t h e  h u m a n  la ngwage .  for  i n s t a n t s  m a  ho t  m e  
a  p a r e  of g loves las t  w e a k  a n d  I  was  a s e t t in g  p r i t t y  a n d  
c o n g r a c h i l a t e i n g  myself .  )B u t  to n i t e  j u s t  
b ecause  we  w as  a  go in g  p u t  she  In s i s ted  




The s am e  as  I  d id  be fo re  I g o t  th e  gloves.  
W e  h ad  a  few wtrds .  V e ry  few as f u r  as  
i:  wa,s p e rs or i ly  concerned .  I  w e n t  a n d  
w a s h e d  m y  hands .
SATURDAY— we ht  t o  a  Conc er t  ton i te  
a n d  it  was  a fizzel for  p a  a n d  m e  as a r e  
t a s t e  in mus i c  is ve ry  s i m u l a r  to each  a n ­
o th er .  T h e y  w as  a  m a n  cu m  out  and  
p layed  on a f iddle  a n d  h e  was  b ra g g e d  up  
as  be ing  a  f a m u s  mus ic h in .  But  we  cud 
te l l  he  was  s k a i r t  th e  w a y  h is  h a n d  s h u k  
ovr y  t i m e  he  cum to a  c e r t a in  place in 1 of  his  peaces.  
M a t i ' ied to give us t h e  la ff  an d  sod t h a t  was  the  way  
ho showed t h a t  ho h ad  w h a t  t hey  call Tekneok,
SUNDAY— I guess  p a  was  in a bad y u m o r  th i s  a f t e r ­
noon  because  when  1 aat  h im a (luost ion ho cal led nio a 
diini Imll. I a.-:t him If a ma n gut  m.vrryed to a lad.v a nd  
t h e n  la te r  on in tho f u l a r o  ho seen a n o t h c r  gir l  and  
go t  s tu ck  on hor  if you wood say  t h a t  ho had  bon R e -  
vnmped.  Ho never  even nn so r r ed  tho ques t ion .
MONDAY— .lake fell dow n on his l a n g w a g e  toda y  
hocnuse  he anse r r ed  a qnoHtlon rniu-. q 'eprher  esf h im 
to give a Xa m plc  of a conc re te  .Noun nnd ho sod PA V E -  
J IENT.
TUESDAY— Mr. Oil lem Is away to th e  city nnd ho 
* r o t e  homo and  told Mrs,  Gi Hem t h a t  ho hud tho hote l
, I'okes Infr ing a t  him all  the  t i m e  ho does  su ch  cnmlka l
thinga.  On Sa tu rd a y  nl to ho wont and aat. how soon lie 
end  have  the  use of tho k i tc hen  as ho w a n te d  to ta k e  h is  
ha th .
W E D N E S D A Y — Blis te rs  says hc' Is n itolng to ho a 
filoHofor a nd  t h a t  he h a s  m a d e  a mi th or  g r a t e  d i scovery 
o r  found a big idea or  su m nuch stuj'f. Ho says  ho h as  
found  t h a t  MurragOH a n d  Dovorcea Is caused  by th e  name 
cause,  wi tch t s  Fa l l i ng  in love, (lonrolly epcaklniL
■ W : C '
i :
Til l IRiSDAV— Pa and  me waa discuaaing wliy wim-  
mon is h i ' l t e r  gnmdpa th a n  men and pa a ludyed  a wile 
a nd  then  aed he geca it waa hecaune the y  ha d  such  a 
Koon Monse of R um or .
TO CLE.V.N D, \HK W DOUW OUK
Tho hoHt way to clean dark-co l ored  pa in ted  do ors  
nnd w oodw ork  is to t a k e  a psi.’l of clonn w a t e r  and  po ur  
u l i t t l e p a raf f i n  into it nml then  wash tho paint  all over ,  
worklnt ;  do w n w ard  w i th  a piece of old T u r k i s h  towol-  
l ing, Next dry  wiitli a  lUeco of clean cloth and  poliah 
wi th  a s ' lhiOantial  duHier, To ai tc inj i t  to c lean aiich
J A M E S  ISLAND
This  is t h e  sp r in g t i m e  of t h e  year .  
A l t h o u g h  you  m a y  n o t  k n o w  it.
Ma rch  w in ds  and  Apr i l  sh ow er s  a re  here.  
Hail ,  s lee t  a n d  s n o w s t o r m s  too a p p e a r  
To s o a k  in  m u d  o u r  I s l a n d  dea r .
A n d  h u r r i c a n e s  to  b low it. ;;
Oh, w h a t  care  AVe f o r  i c y  b reeze?
O ur  c l im a te  m a y  be  P o la r ,
B u t  F a t h e r  Ey re s  is p l a n t i n g  t r ee s  
— F o r  f u t u r e  g e n e r a t i o n s  t he se —
And some day  we m a y  t a k e  ourj t(eas 
A m o n g s t  th e  roses  a n d  t h e  bees'  ' - 
’N e a t h  H o l l a n d s ’ n e w  pergola .  '
Air  D a k i n ’s ga rd en  n o w  is gay
And ch ickweed  g ro w s  in R i v e r s ’,
B u t  Bil ly Bond h as  g o t  t h e  chicks.
Some h a v e  ju s t  e a r t h  a n d  ro ws  of s t icks ,  
.rind som e a t idy p a t h  of  br icks .
And if you go to E r n i e  Nicks 
H e ’ll toll you  ho h a s  p u t  in * lceks—  
Look plo is j a k o  f o r  l ivers!
Tho Allens  have a xvildornoss
W hi le  here  and  t h e r e  a r e  nr t i -  
Ghokos ; and  tho N o ak es  will lay g r e a t  s t ress  
On c i t ron  for  m ore  j a m  I guess.
Wo hope  tho Uapta in will  g row t c ros s  
,And:.;I<jt us sh a re  hi.s sandwiches .
W h e n  neyt bo elvrw a p a r ty
A lovely lawn the  Lyons '  laid,
c  -1 ) v>M.; 1. .1 !,.■
And as thoi r  t rees a f f o r d e d  shade  
•The Vans each grow a  p r e t t y  maid.
!MldHl lavoudor  and  iiiults a r r a y e d  
A ro u n d  tho i r  hnuHo, th o  Moo re ’s d isplayed 
A moat be w i t ch in g  baby,
Thouith wlnda may come,  a n d  ra in  in shootH,
The  .Sinclairs b o t h  a re  tirolesH.
B u rr o w s  h is  ga rd en  k i n d l y  t roa ta ,
Whi le  WhaUrns,  t h i n k i n g  of  thoi r  ont.H 
(.Irow pnrsnlpa ,  on io ns  and  bootH.
Malcolm i torform a I blot Ic foalH,
P la n ts  on h is  roof  a polo t lmt  meotH 
T he  sky— thin fo r  his wire less!
In some folks  yarda  Kceon grass  doth grow.
Some 111(0 a wild p la n ta t io n ,  
lu some a  swing  rock  to and  fro.
And those  for  whon.  n o  f lowers  will  blow,
W ho  b a t e  to dig and  r akp  and hoe,
I .eavo r u b b e r s  In a t idy  row 
Outiddo for deco ra t io n!
'*A11 (sood Cornish  nnd Dovojiahiro folk pr o n o u n c e  looks 
•' I tcks.”
I We dun  I know jus t  wlntro th e  Cap ta i n  would grow 
thi s  imi haggimt tho cabin ca rpe t .  Wo ha ve  read 
th a t  crenH f lou r i she s  on well w al ered  rugs.
M e .are in a pos i t ion to h a n d l e  job 
work  in a sa t i s f ac to ry  m a n n e r ,  and  
will a p p r e c ia te  any c-rders received.  
T he  Review- p l a n t  is w-ell equip ped  in 
every w-ay, be in g  th e  la rg e s t  a n d  
mos t  u p - to -da te  of a n y  fo u n d  in a 
tow-n the size of Sidney.  W e  have  
added  co ns id erab le  e q u i p m e n t  to th e  
Review p l a n t  d u r i n g  th e  p a s t  y e a r  
or  so in  o r d e r  to be in a  pos i t ion to 
success ful ly  h a n d l e  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  
may be p la ced  in o u r  h a n d s  in th e  
commerc i a l  jo b  p r i n t i n g  l ine.  The  
Review h a s  h a d  sp le nd id  s u p p o r t  in 
thi s  d i rec t ion ,  a n d  th i s  f ac t  is very  
mu ch ap p re c ia ted .  I f  a t  a n y  t i m e  
our  c u s t o m e r s  a r e  no t  sat isf ied w-e 
hope they  w-ill t el l  us  so, a n d  we w-ill 
en d eav o r  to  m a k e  i t  lught .  We" go, 
on the  p r inc ip a l  t h a t  on l y  th e  very  
best  xyork : is w a n te d  by  o u r  m a n y  
cus tomers ,  a n d  we e n d e a v o r  to give 
th e m  w'hat t h e y  w-auti. To tho se  who 
have  p r i n t i n g  to be dbne ,  v/e a s k  
th e m  to give us a  c h ance  to do it. 
W e feel s u r e  t h a t  o u r  pr ices  wi ll  be 
found  r ea sonab le ,  cons is te n t  xvith 
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n  i i i i O i i  i U J l .  I I I H j U  t l .
a n d  will only be r ub be d  away.
A H l r i t  ON E
n u n ~ H r d l o ,  Bill! I thougb l  you wero going  to Boml 
mo a rtitclreu for  dlnvmr'’
ni l l  U'> I w D a i s ,  bu t  U got. wull.
A largo fa rm tmar  ( iuolph,  Ont.,, hmt Imfin purclmnfid 
by tho Fodora l  go v o ru m o n t  for  tho  purpoao of pu t t i n g  
ro iurnod  stdillora on tho  land ,  Tho  D o p a r tm o n t  of BoD 
dloi'H' Civil Ro-oti tabliahmonl will l a ko  poioiosalon of 
Ihi' j ' foju riy a ro un d Iho laU*u psjrl. <jf AiU'll or Urn Hral 
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G R E E N  W GO D, T’ro p r i c to r
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS ffiVIEW
A n d  S aan ic h  Ga ze t te
W A L T E R  W A K E P I E I D  & SON 
F iib lish e is
I ssued  every  T h u r s d a y  a t  Sidney,  B. G.
Price* $2.00 pe r  a n n u m ,  in advance .
Member  C a n a d i a n  Weekly  Newspaxier  Assoc ia t ion .  
Member  B. C. and  Yuko n P r e s s  Assoc ia t ion .
All  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  be in T h e  Re vi ew  Ohice,  
T h i r d  s treet ,  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  W ed n e sd a y  noon.
NOTICE
Special Late




A D C K K T iS lN G  RAXES
R egu la r  d i sp lay  ad vc r i i s i ng  ( t h a t  is, six m o n t h s  or 
lon ge r )  25c p e r  c o la m n  inch  pe r  issue. If  special  posl- 
Lioii desi red,  oUc p e r  co lumn  inch  per  issue.
T r a n s ie n t  d isp lay  ad ve r t i s in g ,  4oc p e r  col-umn inch 
per  issue, if special  pos i i ion desi red,  ouc p e r  coluiiiu 
inch per issue.
Pol i t i ca l  a d v e ’Tising,  50c p e r  co lu m n  inch  per  issue.
Reade rs ,  a m o n g  locals,  iOc p er  l ine e a c h  inse r t ion .
Lega l  not ices ,  10 cen ts  per l ine t irsi  in so r t io n ,  12 cents 
per  l ine each, s u b s e q u e n t  inser t ion .
Classii ied AdveraBei i ien is ,  2 ceiiLs p e r  w o rd  i irst  in- 
sei'Lion, i  ce iu  p e r  word  lor  each  s u b s e q u e n t  inser t ion .  
INo ad  acceptetl  lo r  less t h a n  25 cents.
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of e n t e r t a i n m e n t s ,  etc. ,  c o n d u c te d  by 
churches,  soc ie t ies ,  etc.,  w h e i e  ad m is s i o n  is c h a i g e d  lb  
cents per l ine.  C a rd  ot ' i h a n k s ,  $1.U0.
ta in s  40 beds  a n d  up to t h e  1st  Oct.,  h a s  p rov id ed  t r e a t ­
m e n t  for  15 cases,  al l  of w hom  w o u ld  p robabl y  have 
gone  on  s u f f e r in g  inde f in i t e ly  h a d  it no t  be en  for  the  
Red  Cross  service.
T r a i n i n g  in good c i t i zenship  fol lows  as a n a t u r a l  
r e su l t  of m e m b e r s h i p  in t h e  J u n i o r  R e d  Cross.  T h e  of­
f icers o f ' t h e  b r a n c h e s  a r e  e lected  by the  ch i ld re n  t h e m ­
selves f rom  a m o n g  t h e i r  own n u m b e r ,  so t h a t  tho m e m ­
bers  le a r n  to sp e a k  in publ ic,  to a p p rec ia te  w h a t  qu a l i ­
t ies a r e  ne cess a ry  in a leader ,  to c ondu c t  t h e i r  m ee t in gs  
in a bus iness - l ike  m a n n e r ,  a nd  to develop  r e s o u r c e f u l ­
ness in t h e  f u r t h e r a n c e  of th e i r  cause.
T h e  J u n i o r  Red  Cross  being  an  in l e r i u u i o n a l  o r g a n i - j  
zuLion the i i u m b e r s  a r e  bruug i i t  in to  co iua c t  wilh the  , 
Kieais of ch i ld re n  in c o u n t r ie s  o th e r  t h a n  Lheir own, !  
.iiul l e a rn  to sympaLliise wilh th e  pro' . i iems of o th e r  na-  
lions.  T h is  ia b r o u g h t  about  bo th  by c o r r e sponde nce   ̂
\ , i ih  fo re ign  uni to,  a n d  by m e a n s  of th e  var iou s  na t ion a l  
a u n i o r  R e d  Cross  m agaz in es .  I t  is n o t  too m uch to say 
i h a t  the  J u n i o r  R e d  Cross  will eve n tu a l l y  prov e  one of 
the  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  f a c to r s  in b r in g in g  a b o u t  a  p e r m a n ­
e n t  w o r ld  peace ,  b ecau se  of t h e  m a n n e r  in which  i t  
fos te rs  a n d  deve lops  u n d e r s t a n d i n g ,  s y m p a t h y  and  to l ­
e ra t io n  b e tw e e n  the  r i s ing  g e n e r a t i o n s  of all  lands .
• a o o e e e s a e e ) o ® e o o o e o < » o e ) o e o « o o o o ® © o o o o o o o » e o e o o o o ® « » » <
S H O R T S
Regular Flooring, Ceiling and Siding,
per 1 ,000 ......................................$25.00
Cedar Bevel Siding, 2 It. lengths, per
1 , 0 0 0     § 1 2 . 0 0
Common Boards, No. 1 and 2, 4  t°  ̂ _
ft., per 1,000  $10.00
N o .  2 Shingles, per 1,000 . . . $3.00
a O N E Y  M IL L S , L T D .
TELEPH O N E NUM BER SIX
T H E  IN S P E C T IO N  OE  CAN NED  F O O D  PRODL'CTS
W . N. C O P E L A N D
Phone 53R
&HOP PH O NE, 10 F . N. W RIGHT
RELLiZs GHA51-SiDNE i  F E R R Y
a n d  each  F r id a y  un t i l  
notice.
f u r t h e r
Extra Passenger 
Tram
will  l eave Vic tor ia  a t  11.50 
p .m. fo r  S aan ieh ton  a nd  i n t e r ­
m ed ia te  points .
B. C. Electric
liftHgley Street, V ictoria , B . C.











Typowi’itcr R ibbons F or A ll 
M achines, Carbon Papers, 





700  F ort St., V ictoria, B. C. 
Typoivritcr R epairs, R entals
I'Vr.
Accord ing  to t h e  a r t ic les  a p p e a r i n g  in  t h e  Victoria 
Xjaptrs th e re  se em s  to be  some d is sa t i s f ac t i o n  ovei  t.re 
proposed  n a m e  of the  C.P .R. fe rry .
Vancouver  co m m e rc i a l  i n te r e s t s  a p p e a r  to  be jea lous  
of Victor ia rece iv i ng  too m u c h  a d v e r t i s in g  if th e  namt= 
Victoria is used .  To save  al l  h e a r t b u r n i n g s  w h y  n o t  cali 
a sxnide a  sp a d e  a n d  call  i t  the  B e l l i ng hani -S id ney  j.eri y.
The  fo l lowing  is t a k e n  f r o m  th e  Col oni s t  of Su nday  
las t :
A l th o u g h  t h e  C a n a d ia n  Pa c i f ic  R a i l w a y  h a s  des ig­
n a t e d  its n e w  f e r r y  se rvice  f r o m  B e l l i n g h a m  to  Sidney 
the  “ B e l l i n g h a m - B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ” r o u t e ,  t h a t  n a m e  will  
n o t  ap pea r  on  a n y  of t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  i s su e d  by  t h e  V ic to i ia  
an d  I s land  P u b l i c i t y  B u r e a u ,  M a y o r  H a y w a r d  h as  in ­
forme d Mr.  W.  H.  Snel l ,  g e n e r a l  p a s s e n g e r  a g e n t  of the  
C.P.R.  in V anc o u v e r .
In  h is  l e t t e r  to  Mr.  Snell ,  t h e  M a y o r  ou t l in e s  th e  o b ­
ject ions  to t h e  p r e s e n t  n a m e .  H e  s t a t e s  i n  p a r t ;
“ To V ic t o r i a n s  it  v. 'ould apxisar  t h a t  if V anc ou ve r  
comm erc i a l  i n t e r e s t s  t h o u g h t  i t  w a s  s h o w i n g  p a r t i a l i ty  
to Vic tor ia  to  u se  th i s  c i t y ’s n a m e ,  i t  xvould, f r o m  our  
po in t  of v iew,  h a v e  be en  j u s t uas w’e ll  to h a v e  name d:  t h e  
r ou te  ‘VVash ingto n-Br i t i sh  Go, tumbia F e r r y , ’ as n e i t h e r  
tire n am e  c hos en  n o r  ; th e :  l a t te u’ woi i ld  h a v e  :;hieaht any 
t h in g  as f a r  as  V ic tor ia  is conccivned,  a n d  no  x:>artiality of 
any  k in d  w o u l d  ha ve  b e e n  s h o w n .
“ F r o m  a  s t r i c t ' b u s i n e s s  x>tdnt of  v i ew on th e  par t  
of the  C a n a d i a n  Pa c i f ic  , i t  xvou’.ld a p p e a r  to m e  t h a t  the  
‘B e l l in g h a m -V ic to r ia ’ s u g g e s t i o n  w o u l d  h a v e  be en  fa r  
mo re  p r e f e r a b le ,  and  w o u l d  m o s t  c e r t a i n l y  h a v e  b e e n  a 
good a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f o r  t h e  r o u t e ,  w h i c h  i t  is h o ped  Vvil! 
be a p r o f i t a b le  one  a n d  for  w h i c h  xiarpose tho  company 
is now b u i l d i n g  its boa t .
" I t  does  se em  to mo a  p i t y  t h a t  t h i s  a p p a r e n t l y  ill- 
chosen na ino  h as  been  selec ted,  f o r  V ic to r ia  n a t u r a l l y  
wants to see tho  f e r ry  b o a t . f i l l ed  to  capac ity ,  a n d  it 
appea rs  to u s  ovor  hero  tha t ,  a g r e a t  d ea l  of e x t r a  a d v e r ­
tis ing will bo necess a ry  by o u r  b u r e a u  i n  o r d e r  to of fset  
this, a n d  i n f o r m  t h e  t r a \  l e l in g  pub l ic  t h a t  th i s  fe r ry 
comes to V a n c o u v e r  I s la m  1.
"I  m ig h t  s t a te  t h a t  o qr  Pu b l i c i ly  Ttnrenu in te nd s  in 
nil its mlv pr t l s i ng  matte - .» to r e f e r  to tho  te r r y  as ‘Boll- 
Ingham-Vic tor ia , '  nnd  I s i ncere ly  ho p e  y o u r  compa ny  
will see i ts  wa y  c lear  to . c ha ng e  i ts  decis ion and  r e n a m e  
tho ro u t e  as or ig ina l ly  s ugg es te d ,  as o th e rw is e  ' t  will
: ,Ul li) c e l l  ul.-ilOll . lUd IJCI I ' - f l i i i  111 Ih.  h U ' t l " '
of the b o a t . "
Barber
Shop
CigUfO, CigarcHefi, Tobacco, 
Sod Dvinks, Candy, Etc.
( )KGANl ' / ; iN( j  ,,11’NIOR R E D  CKOSIS
Smk FMHera! Co.
F u n e r a l  Dii 'eclnrs and  QualKUul Idm- 
bftlimn’ii. Culls p r o m p t ly  a t te nd ed  to, 
(lay or  niiiht.  Imdy In at t endance.  
I ' r lv a lo  fnmlly rooms a nd  liotno-llUo 
c i iape l .  Olllce phone  llliotl, residence'  
uhnnou (lit!l5 and 70ICI. Olllco 
X(U2 t i u n d r a  Kl., Victoria,  11. C
B . C. FUNERAL C f j , ,  j j j j ,
( I L V Y W A l ir
The J u n i o r  R e d  Ci ' o i i s  h a s  boon organ iz i ng  In thi s 
p rovince only since He .cen.tbor las t ,  y e t  It a l ready  mim -
iiors Honio th roe  ihotii- nnd  m e m b e r s ,  and  now br a n c h e s
are being- fo rm ed each  week .
The  uehoola t h ro u  Rli.uul. th o  Dominion  conta in  more  
than 70,000 momliors  mf (,,'to J u n i o r  Utnl Cross,  tho main  
ohJoetH of whleli  a r c  (lui jn’e ' h ' " ! o f  l ioal lh,  of a u m a n -  
I 'nr ian ideals ,  and of g o u d  ,;H, i zo ' tshlp
T h e  organl / . a l lo i r  . ip p i emn i  1" lot 'oons t . iui iht  in 
tho school ,  on t.lm up pjoet. of h i ' ’Kh'1'f'  ' ’Y t r a in in g  thu 
ehl ldr im to put, im.o ■ pract lso tho 
In this  way  i lm v,(»i .doty deve lops in
known as ti " ' - .oal.Mi consc ience ,"  wlY' ’ l-'*o
ruloH o t  hytt*  ......   iuiiilt.  Whon  all child
-’H)
W o  bnv«  n r n p u tn t i m i  . , , ,
Hlrv lce  and modnriV " . " ‘" ‘•'‘ leocud
01’
Hrouithlon h\,., Victoria, l i .  (j.
: T','-',*':'*! ' ■ ■ " .***,,M, .1 # n u t
If you w a n t  to  read  mi d m  ,iintrlci 
Hhvvw, iiul(i.(jriho to r  'puo Roviow. 
Otto year,  | . a .oui  mix nioiiiiiiH, | l , 0 0 .
„„„ boe tnoo  l i felong ha hl t .  
ron loavo ^ , , h  eor roct  bodi ly  p o s i u i ’e ear r iugo ,
prac t ica l  k n o w l e d g e  of what  cons t l th l ' ' H  a wholo- 
. die t ,  wi th  h a b i t s  of p e r sona l  cieanllne.^a,  a nd  wi th 
■’ uuff lelent ly  l . ’i l e lH gent  n e q u a l n i a n c o  wi th  t.ho 
m echa n i sm  to iil.’ow of t l ielr  t a k i n g  p tope i  c a te  ^
,HHlh.s. th e n  we iduHl httve m a d e  comd dor ahl o  p r o t u r t ^  
to w ard  tho id l in in a i lo n  ‘h’ nm ny d laeasss  w h h h  to 1 
eni.v too eomiuot i .
, , 1  > , i.iiini's as well  as  all
Tho  amail  toes  pa id hy U'e ,
. , , 1 , 0  col lected by t h e m ,  a r e  d""e t h e r  menlo'* a h i e h  ma y ( i n
f or  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  or  otl iet
■ ,, „ „i ,vslcal lV defoel lvo ohi ldrenexp( uses,  to H ii, rel ief  oi imymeuu.y
. . . 1  in nitv for  th e  necessary  
whoso pa ren ta l  c a n n o t  itflo u l  m  l"U , ,
... , . , m  wav.  th e  aoalety he lps  to
dovolep Iho «5 ' inp i ' th les  a nd  k i n d l y  i e n d e n a i ' « wdi ' 
h i te n l  in all  c hlldrev.- (.'alg "VF h a s  a .Tunlnv 1 et 
h o s p i t a l ,  rnal n ta in ed  ent lrel ,  V by t im Jun hn  ' e ■ ^
T h l j i  Im dU nt i t  m, which  wa s  i ntontwl m  M " ‘l U - - -
i i  is r e a s s u r i n g  to know  t h a t  t h e  C a n a d ia n  h o u s e ­
keepe r  in p u r c h a s i n g  c a n n e d  foods m a y  do so wi th  pcr -  
rcct conf ide nce  so f a r  as t h e i r  wh ole so inencs s  is con ­
cerned ,  p ro v id ed  p a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  is paid to see t h a t  
Lhe label  s how s  in ihe  case of m e a t  a n d  m e a t  food pro-  
auc-m th e  words .  “ C a n a d a  A p p ro v e d , "  a n d  in f r u i t s  and  
reg e ta b i c s  th e  s t a n d a r d s  of qu a l i ty  as  r e q u i r e d  by law,  
which a r e  as  fol lows;  (1)  F a n c y  q u a l i t y ;  (2 )  choice 
. lual i ty;  (3 )  s t a n d a r d  q u a l i ty ;  (4)  second  qual i ty ,  i h e  
de s i g n a t io n  de p e n d s  on  th e  class of p r o d u c t s  p laced  in 
.he con ta in e rs .  P r o d u c t s  p u t  tip in e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  un de i  
g o v e r n m e n t  su p e rv is io n  a r e  j u s t  as  so u n d ,  a n d  j u s t  as 
sa fe to use,  as  t h o u g h  sa m e  h a d  b e e n  p u t  up  by the  
aouso' .vife.and even  m o r e  so.
Pre c i se ly  w-hat th i s  serv ice  m e a n s  fo r  th e  p ro te c t i on  
of th e  pub l ic  is i n d ic a te d  in  a r e c e n t  a r t i c le  in th e  A g r i ­
c u l t u r a l  Gaze t te  of C a n a d a  by Dr.  D o b e r t  B a rnes ,  Chief  
of th e  M ea t  a n d  C a n n e d  F o o d s  Div is ion  a t  O t ta wa .  The  
.Meat a n d  C an n e d  F o o d s  Act ,  w h i c h  is a d m i n i s t e r e d  by 
his divi s ion ,  gives a u t h o r i t y  to  in spec t  r a w  m a t e r i a l s  and  
to s upe rv i se  t h e  proces se s  emxMoyed in  c a n n in g  al l  food 
p r o d u c t s  i n t e n d e d  f o r  expor t  or  f o r  s h i in n e n t  f r o m  one  
province  to a n o th e r .  T hi s  of f icer  is a u t h o r i t y  for  th e  
s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  t h e r e  a r c  no  fe w e r  t h a n  350 j a m ,  pickle  
a n d  c a n n i n g  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  u n d e r  s u c h  sup e rv is io n  in 
this  c o u n t r y  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t ime ,  w i t h o u t  t a k i n g  into  
n c c b u n t '  cbhdehsed ,  a n d  nyapor a . ec i  m i l k  .p la n ts ,  apple
e y a p o r a to r s j a n d  m e a t  p a c k in g  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s .
1 T h e  ins pec t io n  ihai i r tai i ied is m o s t  t h o r o u g h ,  co-yei; 
ing eve ry  xrhase oL t h e  work .  E v e r y  c a r e  is  t a k e n  to 
m a k e  i t  c e r t a in  t h a t  n o t h i n g  b u t  a  so u n d ,  w ho le so m e  
product ,  p ro d u c e d  u n d e r  s a n i t a r y  condi t ions ,  is o f fe red  
for  co ns u m p t io n .
I t  is t r u e ,  as  Dr.  B a r n e s  p o in ts  ou t ,  t h a t  c e r ta in  of 
the  s m a l l e r ' p l a n t s ,  t h e  p rodu c ts  of w h ic h  a r e  sold local ly,  
do n o t  come u n d e r  t h e  purv ie w of t h e  D o m in io n  in sp e c t ­
ors. T h e r e f o r e ,  tho  s a f e g u a r d i n g  of t h e  c o n s u m e r ’s i n ­
te r e s t  in th e se  cases  is in t h e  h a n d s  of  t h e  local  au th o r !
ties.
Tho pr o t ec t io n  of tho co n s u m e r  a g a i n s t  u n w h o le so m e  
c ann ed  foods  u n d e r  tho Meat  and  C a n n e d  F o o d s  Act  does 
not  end  wi th  tho  inspe c t ion  of e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  in  C a n a d a  
whero  mea ls ,  f r u i t s  a n d  v e ge ta b l e s  a r e  c a n n e d  or  pro 
se rved.  To  s up e rv i se  C a n a d ia n  p r o d u c t s  a nd  to a d m i t  
rere ign pr ruiuc ts  w i t h o u t  r e q u i r i n g  t h a t  th ey  con fo rm  
;) s im i l a r  s i a m l a r d s  woulil no t  on l y  ho u n f a i r  to the 
local I ndu s t ry ,  hut  would  fal l  to  s a f e g u a r d  a  possible 
.u,..rc.o of d a n g e r  f rom tho h e a l t h  p o in t  of view. All i m ­
por t s  of the  ahovo n a m e d  p r o d u c ts  a re ,  t h e r e fo re ,  sub- 
locted to r igid i -xamlnal iou.  T h is  o x a m in a t l o n  is of a 
mui. i i i  .a .111,1 h.u ; 1 I"': U, n a t u r e  No Inugor  is the
m re lg n  m a n u f a c t u r e r  a l lowed to supply  ou r  m a r k e t  wi th  
for  example ,  which have  been  r e n d e r e d  a t t r a c t i v e ly  
j;reen hy tho add i t io u  of s u lp h a t e  ot  copper.  i lio use 
such h a r m f u l  su b s t a n c e s  is n o t  p e r m i t t e d  in  C a n a d ia n  
o,.u,ahllahments n o r  a re  goods In which  such  mt itor lnls  ai’o ^
(rolocied i)erni i t tod to optor .
In d i scuss ing  cer ta in  aHpocts ot tho  Moat  a n d  Cannod 
Uuods Act,  tho  off lcor la  c h a r g e  of  tho w o rk  ruconl ly 
m ade  tho s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  p io m a ln o  poisoning ,  no cal led,  
nover occurs  f rom c ons um in g  c a n n e d  frui tn,  vogetahlus .  
and  m e a ts  t h a t  a re  m a nu fac tu t ' od  f rom sound r a w  m a-  
ter laln,  u n d e r  s t r ic t  su n l i a ry  condi t ions ,  and prop e r ly  
sterl lk.ed.
II. ih eypla inml Umt in Iho procoss  of Btorl l izat lon all  
in j u r i o u s  organltmiH aro  dewtroyod, nnd  unloss  th e y  nro 
n d n l r o d u c e d .  as Is so m e t i m e s  thp  caito whon a  can o .  
food romnlns  unc on su m od  for  s o m e  t l ino a f t e r  It  Is 
such goods  may ho used  w i th  ahso lu to  conf id-  
I l ls  p r o n o u n c m e n t  in thi s  rospoot is s u h s t a t u t l a t e d  
„v a  nnmla-r  of au thor i t i es .  F r o m  H a r v a r d  Un ivers i ty .  
1.;,,. example ,  comes  the  s t a t e m e n t  tha t  cannod foods pt. t
COPELAND & W RIGHT
Engineefs, Machinists, Boat Builders
A g e n ts  C a n a d ia n  
F a i r b a n k s  M a - 
r ine  an d  F a r m  
E n g in e s  
A ge nt s  E a s t h o p e  
M ar ino  E n g i n e s
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
l iis t  Yowr B oats and M a­
chinery W ith Us
W e B u ild , R e­
m odel or R epair  
B oats of Any 
K ind
S l i O F  PH O N E  10
E. &  N. RAILW AY
V I C T O R I A - N A N A I M O - W E L L I N G T O N — L e a v e s  Vic tor ia  9 a .m. a n d
;5 p . m .  d a i l y .
V IC T O R IA -C O U R T E N A Y — L eaves  Vic tor ia  9 a .m.  da i ly  except  
Sund ay .
V IC T O R I A - P O R T  A L B E R N I — Leaves  Vic tor ia  9 a.m.  on  Tuesd ays ,  
T h u r s d a y s  a n d  S a tu rda ys .
V IC T O R I A - L A K B  CO W IC HAN — Leaves V ic to r i a  9 a.m. on  W e d n e s -  
a n d  S a tu rd a y s .  OHBTHAM,
Dis t r ic t  P a s s e n g e r  A ge n t
‘ ‘Tlso W orld ’s G rea test H ighw ay”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l  T r a i n s  Daily.  
T h r o u g h  S t a n d a r d  a n d  T o u r i s t  S leepers  
C o m p a r t m e n t  Obs e rv a t io n  Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for  p a r t i c u l a r s  a nd  R e s ­
e rv a t i on s  to any  a g e n t  of tho
CANADIAN PACIFIC  
RAIIAVAY
Across Canada
T H E  NAi'bONAIi IPUfllVtAV 
Oil n Hi(p«u'Uir T r a i n
The “Continental Limited”
l-WST TOIF* ATiL  H T E E L  E Q U I P M E N T  S H O U T  L I N E
lx>nv(* Va ncou vw’ 7 .15 p .m.  Dh’crt. to
EDM 0  NTO .N S A H K ATOO N
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(Rev iew C o r re s p o n d e n t )
D E E P  COVE, Mar.  19.— Th e  usu a l  
fo r t n i g h t l y  dance given by th e  Deep 
Cove social  club was held in th e  
Social  Hal l  on F r i d a y  evening ,  Mar .  
16. A m o s t  e n j oyabl e  evenin g  be ­
ing spent .  Excel len t  mus ic  was  s u p ­
plied by Mr.s. Gleason ,  of Vic tor ia ,  
a n d  Mr. H o w a rd  Robinson ,  of E lk  
Lake .  T h e  r e f r e s h m e n t s  we re  in 
cha rg e  of the  follov.dng ladies.  IMrs. 
Der r i ck ,  Mrs. Br i s towe,  Mrs. T ighe  
a n d  Mrs.  Cresswell .  The  next  club 
da nce  will be he ld  on F r i d a y  e v e n ­
ing,  Apr i l  6, in the  Deep Cove Social  
Hal l .  T hi s  dance  wil l  t a k e  th e  form 
of a ‘‘F a r m e r s '  D a n c e ” ( ladies w e a r  
g i n g h a m  dresses  and  gents  ov e ra l l s ) .
A m o s t  en joyable  card p a r ty  was  
he ld  in the  Social  Hal l  l as t  Jilonday 
evening ,  eleven t ab le s  be ing in  play.  
L a d i e s ’ 1st— -Mrs. J .  Hocking .  G e n t s ’ 
1s t— Mr. M. Alder .  At  the  conc l u ­
s ion of the g am e  Mrs.  J i m  Copi- 
t h o r n e  de l igh ted  the  c om pany  wi th  a 
song.  Those  in  ch a rg e  ot  t h e  r e ­
f r e s h m e n t s  were :  Mrs.  Mears  and
M as te r  F r e d  Simpson.
Social  Club C o n c e r t  asul Dauco
H a v e  you  m e t  “ . \ u n t  S kin f l in t  and  
h e r  neice,  M a r i o n ? ” No? T h e n  be 
su re  to come a n d  visi t  t h e m  on W e d ­
nesda y ,  Mar.  23, a t  8 p.m.,  in the  
Deep Cove Social Hall .  If you  a r e  
in ne ed  of a per fec t l y  good cook,  we 
can  supply  you w i th  one,  a n d  ou r  
co lored  lady  will  be g lad  to do y o u r  
washi ng .  AVe h a v e  “ Social  W o r k ­
e r s ” who_ will t a l k  to you for  t h e  
good of your  soul .  Ou r  school  
te a c h e r  (Miss Y ou n g )  wil l  bo g lad 
to  te l l  you  all  she  k n o w s  ( w hi ch  
i s n ’t  m u c h )  and  if you a r e  in need  
of m ed ica l  advice,  we ha ve  a ful ly  
f u r n i s h e d  m o d e r n  d is pe ns a ry ,  w h e r e  
we pr om is e  to cu re  all  pains .  W e  
wil l  t h e n  revive y o u r  dr o o p in g  sp i r i t s  
w i t h  l ig h t  r e f r e s h m e n t s ,  a f t e r  w hich  
th e  b a n d ,  consic t ing of Mrs.  G. Mac- 
lean  a n d  Mr. H o w a r d  R ob in so n ,  will  
p lay— a n d  on wuth th e  dance.
“ P o o r  old A u n t  C a r ’l i n e ! ” sa id  a y o ung  colored girl .  
“ She  v/as in a bad  way w h e n  I saw h e r  l a s ’ e b e n in ’. Cold 
as it was,  she  d i d n ’t h az  a  nicke l  in de house  to  bu y  
coal .”
“ Da t ' s  too b a d ! ” sa id a second colored girl .  " H a s  
she got  coal  n o w ? ”
"Yel l . ”
“ I l o w ’d she  gi t  i t ? ”
“ She done  p a w n  de s to ve ,”
FISH RECIPES
“ J o h n n y ,  said the te ache r ,  “lif coal is sel l ing a t  $14 
a ton a n d  you pay the  d e a l e r  ,$65, how m any  to ns  will 
he br ing  y o u ? ” “ A l i t t l e  over  th r e e  tons,  m a ’a m , ” said 
J o h n n y  prompt ly .  “ Why.  J o h n n y ,  t h a t ’s not  r i g h t , ’ 
said th e  teacher .  “ No, m a ’am,  1 kno w it ain t r ign t ,  
said J o h n n y ,  “ b u t  they  all  do i t . ”
E N G L I S H  AS S P O K E N ,
A F r e n c h m a n  who was  i n a k in g  a visi t  to a  Y an k e e  
s h ip bu t ld in g  p la n t  saw a  m a n  w o rk in g  at a jiiece of 
t im b e r  and  asked  h im w h a t  he was  mak in g .
“ A y a r d . ” was  the  laconic reply.
“ Is it near ly  f i n i s h e d ? ” th e  F r e n c h m a n  asked.
“ All b u t  a y a r d , ” said the  w o r k m a n .
“ W h e r e  do you  ge t  y o u r  t i m b e r ? ”
“ F r o m  the  y a r d . ”
T h e r e u p o n  th e  F r e n c h m a n  gave  up in despa ir .
S O F T  A N S W E R
A s a le sm an  was  t r av e l l i n g  a c o u n t r y  road  w h e n  s u d ­
denly  he  saw a h o u s e  b u r n in g .  R u n n i n g  up, he  p o u n d e d  
on the  door  lust i ly,  tlill an  old w o m a n  opened  it.
“ Mad am,  y o u r  ho u se  is on f i re .”
“ E h ? ”
“ I say you ho u se  is on f i r e .”
She p u t  h e r  h a n d  to h e r  e a r  and  loaned t o w a r d  h im.  
“ W h a t ? ” ,
“ Y ou r  ho use  is b u r n i n g  up ,”  he  roared .
“ Oh is t h a t  a l l ? ”
“ T h a t ’s al l  I can  t h i n k  of j u s t  now,  m a d a m , ” he  
gasped.
SM OK ED AND S A L T E D  F I S H
The sa m e  crav ing  f o r  s o m e t h i n g  sa l t  a n d  h ighly  
f lavored  w hi ch  m a k e s  us  en jo y  a r a s h e r  of bacon  for 
b r e a k f a s t  o r  a  d in n e r  of h a m  a n d  eggs,  account s  for  the 
appea l  to o u r  appe t i te  of a  b i t  of sa l t  o r  s m o k e d  fish. 
The  very  fac t  t h a t  such  f i sh  is appe t iz ing  does  away 
wi th m u c h  of ou r  beliief t h a t  i t  is ind iges t ib le  fo r  do not  
ou r  m o d e r n  doc tor s  tel l  us  t h a t  we d iges t  m o re  read i ly 
wha t  we en joy  and  ea t  w i th  pleasure .
A s t e a d y  d ie t  of poor ly  p r e p a r e d  sa l t  f ish is good 
for no one,  b u t  we in C a n a d a  have a w o n d e r f u l  var ie ty  
of food a t  o u r  c o m m a n d  a n d  can s u p p le m e n t  o u r  len ten  
fare wi th  all so r t s  of vege t a b le s  a nd  f rui t s.
To begin wi th w h a t  to so m a n y  of us  is “ f i s h ” and 
needs  no o t h e r  n a m e ;  Sa l t  cod may  be h ad  in m a n y  di f­
fe ren t  g r a d e s ;  th e  bes t  w h e n  we can  a f fo rd  lit comes  in 
th ick  solid pieces.  T hese  a n d  all  o t h e r  s a l t  cod a r e  the 
b e t t e r  of long  soa king .  T h e  d r ie r  t h e  f ish t h e  longer  
you soak  it, t h r e e  or  f o u r  da ys  is n o t  too m uch,  chang in g  
the  w a t e r  severa l  t imes.  At  leas t ,  i t  shou ld  soak  24 
hours .  T h ts  is no t  s imply  to f r e shen  i t  or  t a k e  the  sal t  
out  b u t  to so f ten  the  f ib re  of  th e  f ish.  Sal t  f ish such as 
m acke re l  a n d  h e r r i n g  which  a r e  m o is t  need to be  soaked 
skin up  a n d  have  the w a t e r  c h a n g e d  f r e q u e n t l y ,  b u t  do 
not  need as a ru le  m o re  t h a n  ove rn ig ht .  If m a c k e r e l  a re  
e ry s t r o n g  lay the s o a k e d  f ish in a  shallow* d i sh  and 
jus t  before  cooking  cover  i t  wi th  h o t  mUlk. T a k e  i t  out  
of th e  mi lk ,  r inse well  w i t h  cold w a t e r  a nd  wipe  i t  d ry 
before  broi l ing .
Easter Specials
W o  aro  n o t  so i l ing  E a s t e r  Eg gs  
b u t  fo r  f i r s t -c lass  Veal ,  L am b ,  
P o r k ,  Beef  (a l l  local  k i l led)  
also Corned  Beef ,  P ick le d  P o rk ,  
P ick led  To n g u e ,  Cooked Meats,  
F r e s h  and  S m o k e d  Fi sh ,  Vege­
tab les ,  also o u r  ce leb ra ted  P o r k  
Sa usage s— t r y  us.
W e  h a v e  s om e  E a r l y  Rose  P o ­
ta toe s  to p l a n t  on Good F r iday .
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon A v e . . S i d n e y Te lephone  31
iP xx
L a r g e  A s s o r t m e n t  Navy a n d  R e d  
R e e f e r  Coats,  2 t o  10 y e a r s ;  also 
N avy  Serge K i l t i e  Sk i r t s  a n d  Mid­
dies,;  Na vy Gym Dresses  a n d  Blo om -  
Z ers.  : < Se abr oo k  Young,  L a d i e s ’ a n d  
;;.GhUd^^ O u t f i t t e r ,  14’21 Douglas .
R A T H E R  BUSY
A u n t  Bel le cal led  over  th e  te le p h o n e  to t a l k  to  h e r  
favor i te  si ster .  H e r  n ine -y ea r -o l d  niece,  Bern ic e ,  a n s ­
w ered  h e r  call.  A f t e r  a b r ie f  exc hange  of formall i t ies 
A u n t  Bel le sa id :  " P d  l ike  to s p e a k  to yo u r  m o t h e r ,  or  
is she  b d s y ? ”
“ Wel l ,  s h e ’s s o r t  of  b u s y , ” Be rn ic e  r e t u r n e d .  “ She 
h a s  th e  t o o th a c h e  a n d  t h e  b a b y  b o t h  ou t  on t h e  f ron t  
po rc h . ”
Women’s Knit Underwear for . Spring
Bloomers in W hite or Pink, 50c,
Cotton Vests, Open Top, or with Straps or Sleeves,
3 5 c ., 50c ., 75c.
J. F. SIMISTER
BEACON A V E N U E ,  SIDNEY P H O N E  3
C O D F I S H  B A L L S
One cup sa l t  codf ish,  4 m edi um -s i zed  po ta toe s ,  % 
tab le spo on  b u t t e r ,  1 egg,  % te a sp oon  pepper ,  sa l t  to 
tas te.  W a s h  soaked  f i sh  in cold w a t e r  a n d  p ick  in to  
smal l  pieces.  W a s h ,  p a r e  a n d  cu t  p o t a t o e s ' i n  14-inch 
slices.  Cook po ta to es  and  codf i sh  in  boi l ing  w a t e r  to 
cover,  u n t i l  po ta toe s  a r e  sof t .  D ra in  off eve ry  drop  of 
water ,  r e t u r n  to k e t t l e ;  m a s h .  A d d  b u t t e r ,  egg  (w'ell- 
b e a te n )  a n d  pepper .  B e a t  v/ i th a  fo r k  tw o minute s .  
Drop  by spoo nfu ls  in to  s m o k i n g  h o t  fa t .  F a t  sho ul d  be 
very ho t  . F r y  u n t i l  b ro w n .  R e m o v e  f r o m  fa t  and  
d r a in  on pa pe r .  Serve  w i t h  egg  sauce.
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
TLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY





6  P .M.
1 1 : 1 5  P.M.
E G G  SA UCE W I T H  P A R S L E Y  
Th is  is whi te  or  d raw'n  b u t t e r  sauce, wSth t h e  addi t ion  
of chop ped  h a r d  boi led eggs  and  parsley .
SIDNEY CARD PARTY
f t '
E i i j oyah lo  E v e n t  H e l d  U n d e r  Aus-  
plcc.s of  Soc ial  Club—- G i r l s ’ 
Sewing  Ci rcle  M ee t in g  
T h e  mi l i t a ry  f ive h u n d r e d  dr ive  
he ld  in Berqu is t  H a l l  l a s t  F r i d a y  
eveni ng  by t h e  S idney Social  Club 
waa very  success ful ,  t h e r e  be in g  
f o u r t e e n  tab les  of  p layers ,  al l  local  
people.  The  compet i t i on  w as  keen ,  
tw o tables ,  nu in bo ra  12 a n d  5, ty ing  
for  t h e  f ir st  prize.  Upon c u t t i n g  t h e  
ca rds ,  N u m b e r  12 won, th e  pr izes  
be in g  a w a rd e d  to Mrs, 'F. H a r r i s o n ,  
Mrs.  J,  Robei’is, Mr. .1, R o b e r t s  and  
Mr. N. Frey llck.  The  second prize 
(ab le  was:  Mr. and  Mra. W.  Voitch 
nnd IMr. nnd Mrs. J, Hninhloy.  The  
w i n n e r s  of tho th i rd  pr izes  wero;  
Mrs.  J .  W o o d w a rd  and  Messrs.  O. 
Hil l ,  M, McClure and R o m bo ug h .
T h e  lad ies ’ hl.ghest hid was  won by 
Mrs.  Hamhloy ,  and  the g e n t l e m e n ’s 
b\ .\i; . L. Ui.i. kbu 1 II.
. A b r i g h t e n i n g l ! ^  | l i v e s  :
T h e  c l e rg y m a n  of a  po or  p a r i s h  w as  sh ow in g  a  r ich 
w o m a n  a r o u n d ,  h o p in g  to  to u c h  h e r  h e a r t  a n d  so receive 
a b ig cheque  fo r  h i s  people.
“ W e  are  n o w  pa s s in g  t h r o u g h  the  poo re s t  s l u m s , ” he 
said,  as  the  ca r  t u r n e d  in to  a  s ide  s t ree t .  “ T h e s e  people  
have  llittle to  b r i g h t e n  t h e i r  l ives .”
“ I m u s t  do s o m e t h i n g  for  t h e m , ” s ighed  t h e  w o m a n ,  
a d d in g  to th e  c h a u f f e u r ;  “ J a m e s ,  d r ive  the  c a r  s lowly 
a nd  t u r n  on  t h e  b ig l a m p s . ”
S I M P L E  L I T T L E  E R R O R
“ Now,” said th e  colonel ,  loo k in g  a long  th e  l inq of 
recru i t s ,  “ I w a n t  a  good,  s m a r t - lo o k in g  b u g l e r . ”
At  tha t ,  o u t  s tepped  a d i la p ida te d  fel low w i t h  a  th ick 
s t ubble  of b la c k  board,
“ W h a t ? ” sa id  tho colonel ,  eye ing  h im up  a n d  down,  
“ are  you a b u g l e r ? ”
“ O h, ” ho a n s w e re d ,  " I  t h o u g h t  you sa.d b u r g l a r . ”
I T A L I A N  C O D F I S H
T a k e  a  p o u n d  of s a l t  cod in  th e  Avhole piece.  ?.’ut  
in cold w a t e r  to f r e s h e n  a n d  t h e n  p u t  on to boi l  in  cold 
water ,  sk in-s ide  down,  a n d  boil  gen t l y  u n t i l , y o u  can r e ­
move  s k i n  a n d  bones .  .Chop f ine  a  slice of : on ion  add  
fry vl i th a  tab lesppoi l  o f , p a r s l e y  in a  t a b le s p o o n fu l  of the  
bes t  ol ive oil fo r  a’ few: m i n u t e s  u n t i l  t h e  on io n  becomes 
s t r aw -c ol o red ,  t h e n  p u t  in  th e  f ish w i th  w h i t e  pePPer.  
a p i nch  of al lspice,  a  l i t t l e  sa l t  if neces sa ry ,  and al low 
it to  cook  while  yo u  p r e p a r e  t h e  fo l lowing;  P u t  th ree  
t ab l es poonfu ls  of th e  b es t  v i nega r ,  two ta b le sp o o n fu ls  of 
I’.sh b r o t h  an d  ha l f  a b ay  le a f  in a n o t h e r  sa ucepa n .  Add 
a l i t t l e  f l o u r  to t h i c k e n  t h e  sauce  to a creai t ty consist ­
ency,  a n d  s t i r  wel l ;  t h e n  re m o v e  th e  ba y  le a f  a n d  the  
s au cep an  f rom  the  f ire.  H a v e  a h e a te d  p l a t t e r  ready ,  
pu t  the  codf i sh  In t h e  midd le ,  w i t h  t r i a n g l e s  of fr ied 
h o m in y  a r o u n d  the  edge :  th e n  p o u r  th e  sa u c e  over  th e  
codfi sh a n d  servo.
TfHE Bl' lST RI3WARD 
In a ccnf idont i a l  l i t t le  t a lk  to a group  o t  medical  
iMirlr'niu nil onilnMi) plivBlrlau took up t h e  i‘Xtremely
Mrs. Ham bl ey  wns convoiior of t h e ' i iaporta iU nr.itte1 0 
sui)per  room,  assi sted  by tho o t he r i  foo.
of cor rec t  d iagnosis  of t h e  m a x im u m
d'
FIMH AN D OY S T E R S  
M ake  a p in t  o r  m o r e  of w h i te  sauce  w i t h  f lour ,  b u t ­
te r  and  h o t  mi lk  c a re fu l ly  s t i r r e d  un t i l  s m o o t h  a nd  thick.  
P ick  to f ine  bi ts  two q u a r t s  of cold boi led s a l t  codfish 
nnd add  one  pint  of oys t e r s  chopped  t ine.  F i l l  a well- 
bu t t e r e d  pu d d in g  d i sh  w i t h  a l t e r n a t e  l aye r s  of fish,  
oyste rs  nnd sauce,  s p r i n k l i n g  a  Hittlo sa l t  ove r  tho fish, 
cover  tho top  wi th  f ine b r e a d  c r u m b s  and  smal l  bi ts  of 
b u t t e r ,  bns tc  with a l i t t l e  cold w a t e r  nnd b a k e  till tho 
:, ,, i,-̂ In 1' a llrd
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Long Distance 
Phone Service
l..i(.m,t!, ditdaiUHj te l ephuu e  iier- 
vloe will cont ac t  you with any 
deHlri'd City wl lbln hun i l r eds  
of mlh'M. T hi s  fact of ge t t in g  
l i i 'o ihr. ' i:mal louch wilh the  
d'lHlnni t ' a r ly  H w o r t b y  of you r  
imrlimH conwidcrat ion.  'i’l.mr 
own leU>|ihnno is a iiotontial  
liiib t'l'om which,  ill will, you 
may viHllalc buidncHM bot h  in- 
comlnj? and outgo ing  to r u m -  
burlciui dlHiant a reas .
Call “ Rave C l e r k ” for  in­
format ion  desi red on cbargou 
to d l nf in t  initllirt,
Vmii' icloplioiiii cnililoH von 
to a conrtcovt.i ol’i'icii'nt. aorvico 
li,i i . i i iJ 'ully tr , l ined oiic i .itor.., 
nml it la o u r  p leaaura to p r o ­
vide yen with the niaiiy lume- 
I’ll ■! of lb1« Mcri'tcn
' Iho be.sL rewal'il,-., lie aaiil, . oiiic, ol i.uui.-.-, iu 
tho cs tab llahod specia lis t .  F o r  instance ,  1 c h a r g e  .$25 a 
call a t  tho ros idenee ,  $10 for an oiTlco c o n s u l ta t io n ,  and 
$5 for  a t e le phone  eonHUltiition.”
Th e re  was  an  approc la t ivo  nnd envloua sl lonco,  and 
then  a voice f rom the  back  of tim room as ked ,  ' ’Doctor,  
how much do you c h a r g e  a fol low for pass ing  yo't  on the  
st r o o t ? ”
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
GOOD H O R N ,  A N V n o W
Tho o w n e r  of a ear  of d o u b t f u l  v in tage  ult ' .matnly 
cone lnded th a t  11 ne eded  ove rhaul ing ,
Af te r  tho g a r a g e  m a n  walked  a round U a couple  of 
l imes  ho r e m a r k e d :
" T h a t ' s  a good ho rn  you Imvo, L e t ’s Jatdc it up  and 
run  a now ca r  u n d e r  i t .”
T A K I N G  H A L F  T H E  B L A M E
Tho new maid  was  fa r  f rom Hatlsfactory.  At  the  
end of the  flrtii week  she  idaced u very u nc l ean  d inner  
p la te  on the  table,  a nd  pa t ie nce  bridto down.
"R eal ly ,  .Mary, you m i g h t  al. leaul. see t h a t  '.lie platen 
i a r e  c l ean .” oxcla imed h e r  mlst ross .
'Well ,  m u m , "  .Mary rcjo' .ncd,  “ I owns to th e m  tb um  
T .a i l . ; . ,  bill the. d ried imiiUard W'Tc Ibore a fore  1 c e m e ' ' '
I  IN HIS  K E E P I N G
I  "1 h e a r  von nro go ing  lo Kingland wi t h  y o u r  l iusbnnd,
' Ra ra h ,” said the  mlntroHs to h e r  cook,  w h o  wan leaving  
to get, ma rr lod ,  “ Are you not. n e rv o u s  abo u t  th e  v o y a g e ? ” 
1 “ Well ,  m a ' a m . ” anlr  Rarah .  “ t h a l ’M hki luoko ut .  1 
' sha ll  ImlotiK to h im,  and  If a n y t h i n g  happomt  to mo. It' ll 
tio his loiiii, no t  m i n e ! ”
Rude Rural Rhymes
HO P E
Since I was  l iorn,  f rom day  lo day.  I 've looked 
al ioad a long  tho way,  and all the  th in g s  lo come, 
gad ,  looked Imt lor  t h a n  tho t h i n g s  I had .  At f irst  
i hoped | h e y ’d wean  tuo soon and  feed mo victua ls  
f io m  a uimon. Wl ten  I wan one  yea r  old come 
F r id a y ,  a l re ady  w e a r y  of my  diily. ins tead  of baby 
olothos t h a t  h a m p e r ,  1 longed for  p a n t s  in which 
to Hcatnpor. At t h r e e  these  th ings  had  long  boon 
mine ,  but ,  ihui tgh 1 lliied m.v bri tcl ics lino, the 
Imtipy f u tu re  boidtoped si ill, the  lioon I c raved  my 
cup to rill was  imbllc  sohool wi th b r o t h e r  lllll. 
Mo, in tho t rul l  of every  prize,  sumo new want  
rose before  my eyea— to have  a girl ,  to w e a r  long 
pants ,  to learn  In smo ke ,  to learn  to dance.  The 
only lilesulng of my life tha t  sa t i sf ies mo is my 
wife. I’m hiippy s ince she  cam e to q u een  mO'— 
if I denied  It. she  would  bean  mo. In ovorythlng  
except he r  kimdng th e r e  snmiiti as  yc>t hoiiic flavor 
mlM^dntI; but we can be a r  each ga l l ing  fet ter ,  
because  we hoim for  s o m e t h i n g  bet tor .  How 
sh ou ld  wo koop o u r  pop and  zest  If we a lready  
had  the  beat? T h o u g h  every Joy ih i u  we may 
win.  siioiild leave seine luingry n|iot ui t l i in,  
t h o u g h  every f ield,  fa r  off nnd fair ,  is rough  nnd 
and ru t t y  w h e n  w e ' r e  the re ,  still  do  the  d l s lan t  
scenes  look sweet ,  and t o w a rd  t i iem s i m  wo 
t h r o w  o u r  feel,  -HOU ADAMB
REMEMBER!
%r
W H E T H E R  YOU BUY FR O M  US 
OR NOT, W E  A R D  SAYING YOU 
DOLLARS E V E R Y  DAY—
BECAUSE
W E  S E T  T H E  PR ICE.
A t rial  o r d e r  will convince you. 
Anvth ing  you ma y w a n t  wo can got 
for  you.
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Put on Y our Stioes W liitc Von W nit
H EARN’S SHOE STORE ;a;;;
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH
■ N E W  BL ACK  F I G S —
P e r  l b ............................ •
B L U E  RIB BO N
P E A C H E S — P e r  p k t .  
NICK M'iXEOl) CANDV—  





« :  iSa!!.!B r.ia. iH liJan O H B irffl:'-’
K AT ING A P P L E S —
3 lbs,  fo r  .............
C H I C K  S T A R T E R —
P e r  l b .......................
C H IC K  MASH—






Mr. W.  C. Clark,  of n re od ' s  Cross  
Road ,  have  moved to Gordon Head .
E. F.  Ne w m an ,  of Victor ia,  is 
siuyin," for some t ime  in Sidney on a 




SYNOP5 O F “ CHA NNIN G O F
T H E  N O R T H W E S T ”
as
he
Ho was  no t  a lw a y s  k n o w n  
“ C h a n n i n g  of th e  N o r t h w e s t . ”
Befo re  he  came to Ca nad a ,  
l ived th e  life of a  l e i su red  Lon don 
ge n t l e m a n ,  k n o w n  in P iccadi ly  and  
Mayfa i r .  I t  was  in L o n d o n  t h a t  he  
fell in love wi th  Cioily Va rd en ,  a 
p r e t t y  danc e r  in th e  Gaie ty Revue .  
B u t  w h e n  Cicily d i scovered  t h a t
C h a n n in g  was  n o t  to i n h e r i t  h is
un'cle’s fo r tu ne ,  she  b r o k e  off t h e  been u n d e r s to o d  a l ^ a l o n g  t h a t  soin
n ing  le a rn ed  a l i t t l e  m o re  a b o u t  Mc- 
Cool ’s act ivi t ies.
McCool’s da n c e  ha l l  was  J im  
F r a n e y ’s chief  h a n g o u t .  T h e r e  he
sp ent  m o s t  of h i s  t ime ,  desp i t e  the  
fact  t h a t  J e s  im p lo red  h i m  to s tay 
away.  Upon one  occas ion  w h e n  J i m  
was h i t t i n g  i t  up r a t h e r  bo is te ro us ly  
a t  th e  Pa lace ,  Je s  cam e to t a k e  h im 
home.  I t  w as  t h e n  t h a t  sh e  and 
C h a n n in g  m e t  for  the  f i r s t  t im e ;  
and  t h a t  s t a r t e d  t h e  bal l  of love ro l ­
ling.
C h a n n in g  t r ie d  his  bes t  to swi tch  
J im  off  the  roa d  he  was  t r a v e l i n g ;  
but  J i m  was  p r e t t y  s t r ongly  u n d e r  
ftlcCool’s in f luence .  iMoreover, J i m  
r e se n te d  the  a t t e n t i o n s  C h a n n i n g  F a r m  
was  be g in n in g  to pay Jes.  I t  had
e
view th** scenic  b eau t i e s  of t h e  Bazan 
P.ay from M o u n t  B a k e r  P a r k .  Down 
the  grade  p a s t  t h e  E .vperimental  
F a r m ,  ful l  spued  was  k e p t  up,  and  
th en  they  s t r u c k  th e  b u m p s  a long  
the’ E as t  Pcoad and  o t h e r  ro ads  to 
Deep Cove. N e a r i n g  Deep Cove, tho 
pu r su ed  was  e n a b l e d  to g a in  on his 
pursue rs ,  so t h a t  he  was  e nabl ed  to I  
d u m p  his boy in the woods ,  t o g e th e r  
wi th tho pay rol l ,  and  r e t u r n  a long  | 
the  road to m e e t  his p u r s u e r s ,  who I  
Capt.  Bi ttur icour t  and son xveiU'j^^ a m a z e m e n t  was  f o u n d  to be ;  
vi si tors to Sidney on .Monday, f rom j. f{,.Qg^n and  one  of t h e  men of .
Ganges  Harbo r .
Mr. an d  i l r s .  Lave t te  and  fami ly ,  
of V.’ellingLon. a re  the  guest s  of Mr. 
a nd  iMrs. Mason,  of F i f th  St.
C hanni nf Ita n d  l ife a n d  love for  
m e a n t  Je s  Driscoll .
J e s  l ived w i t h  h e r  f a t h e r  T om  
Driscol l  a n d  h e r  a d o p te d  “ b r o t h e r ” 
J i m  F r a n e y .  Old T o m  h a d  i t  al l  
f i g u r e d  ou t  t h a t  so me  day  Je s  would  
m a r r y  J im .  “ B u t  t h e  bes t  l a id  p lans  
of mice  a n d  m e n ”—
“ S p o r t ” McCool  r a n  th e  P a la ce  
D ance  Hal l  a t  B r o k e n  Bow. B u t  hi s 
chief  . occupat io n  w as  sm u g g l i n g  
“ h o o c h ” across  t h e  b o r d e r  in to  the  
S ta tes .  Of course ,  th i s  sm u g g l in g  
bus in es s  was  s u p p o s e d  to be a  sec­
r e t .  B u t  as every  day  passed ,  Chan-
M r . ’̂ ^ o r g e  Bimughton,  and  his  
smal l  soil, a r e  vi-diiiig dlrs.  Hough-  
lon 's  ai.ster, Mrs.  J .  J.  White ,  of 
Sidney.
» # t  I
T h e  S idney Hote l  is u n d e r g o in g ,  
r e p a i r s  in p r e p a r a t i o n  for  the  sum-!  
inc.- t o u r i s t  ‘business ,  being repaint-1 
.;'d and  sl i ingled.
?,ir. and  51rs. F.  F. F o r n e r i  a nd  
d a u g h t e r .  Miss Amy, wore the  guc.j ls 
of IMr. a nd  f.Irs. G. Clark,  Sandy Gap 
over the  week-end.
e n g a g e m e n t  be tw een  the m .  day J e s  would  maf-ry J im .  A n d  now
T h a t  m e a n t  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  N o r t h -  t h a t  fel low C lm n n in g —  
xvest M ou n te d  fo r  th e  suave,  pol ish-  In f l a m e d  w i th  je a lo us l y  a n d  Me­
ed C hann ing .  I t  m e a n t  a d v e n t u r e  Cool 's s t r o n g  d r i n k ,  J i m  m a d e  up
his m ind  to “ g e t ” Ch.anning.  W h e n  
the  o p p o r t u n i t y  p re se n te d  itself ,  
how ever ,  J i m  fa i led  to pu l l  t h e  t r ig - |  
ger.  His  h e s i t a t i o n  ro u se d  t h e  ire! 
of McCool wh o t a u n t e d  J im  w i t h  the  
lie t h a t  Je s  h a d  given  h e r s e l f  to 
Channi ing .
J i m  saw* red.  T hi s  t im e  h e  pu l le d  
th e  t r ig ge r ,  b u t  i t  was  McCool  tvho 
fell w'ith a b u l l e t  t h r o u g h  h is  h ea r t .  
J im  t h e n  m a d e  for  t h e  Bord er .  
C hanni ng ,  h a v i n g  h e a r d  t h e  shot ,  
pu rs ue d .  On h i s  w*ay to f reedom, ,  
J i m  s top ped  in to see J e s  a n d  she  
he lped  h im to escape  C h a n n in g .
B u t  C h a n n i n g  loved  J e s  a n d  for  
h e r  sa ke  a l lowed J i m  to escape.  
Anyway ,  McCool was  ou t  of th e  way.  
And C h a n n i n g  a n d  Je s  e n t e r e d  in to  
th e i r  K in g d o m  of Love.
The  deiiMil offiee jus ;  opened  will 
prove  a gicq^t benef i t  and  conve ni ­
ence to the  in h a b i t a n ts  of S idney  
and  th e  s u r r o u n d i n g  islands.
the  Saanich  force .  E .vplanat ions  weVg^:
I made  by th e  police,  and  it  is need less ,  
; t o  say t h a t  t h e  p a y m a s t e r  fe l t  m o r e  |
. t h a n  rel ieved.  j
i W h a t  is v,*orryiug th e  people  of!
! Nor th  S aani ch  is; Why sh ou ld  lh e ,
; uoiico of the  Munic ipal i ty  of Saanic h ,
' follow any one ,  for  an in f r i n g e m e n t ;
1 of the m e t o r  bye- laws  ou ts ide  of;  
k h e i r  b o u n d a r y ?  T h e  r o a d s  of Nor th!  
i Saanich  a ro no t  iu a f i t  cond i t ion  for  
.UL'ing, r.ml su re ly  they  could  have  
I h.n'oi'o c ros i ng  tho b o u n d a r y ,  t a k e n ,
! the  n u m b e r  of the  c.tr they  were  fol- 
; I'owing a nd  i ssued  a su m m o n s .  |
I  thm.-' .able Owens  wa s  n o t  mixed!  
I up in the  m u d d le ,  as he w as  coming 
i to t'.iiiney i du t y ,  and  h a d  no idea  
! ,;f he e.vcitomont h is  app e a ra n ce  
; ,v;-.s caus in g  a m o n g  th e  in h a b i t a n t s .
I Needless to say,  th i s  i.j ouq t ime  
i ha t  Ciiiet' B r o g a n  ca n n o t  boas t  t h a t  
' tis F o rd  was  the  speedies t  car.
RADIO
Outfits and  Supplies 
Crystals, Switches 
H ead-P hones, etc.
—  Lot US kn ow  y o u r  needs
m
W k t About 




l icacim Ave.,  Sidney.  
I ' luine No. or  70M
I N S U R A N C E  O F  A LL KIND S
' V .
Hawkins & Hayward
Elec tr icn! Qual i ty  a n d  Service  S to re s
i h a t  new s  i tem you h a v e  would 
look good in T h e  Review.  Be su re
STEWART 1 
MONUMENTAL |  
iWQRKS, LTD. I
MBKITNG O F  F R U I T  GROWTBRS
A m e e t i n g  in  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  of  t h e  
sma l l  f ru i t  g r o w e r s  wil l  be  h e ld  in 
t h e  did school -house ,  School  R o a d ,  
a t  8; o ’clock S a t u r d a y '  evenin g .  All 
n i  ' TV N o r t h  hSa an icK  s m a l l  f r u i t ?  g r o w e r s
St., Victoria, B. C. I . inv i ted  to a t t e n d :  '
'hAlexh St^e-warti Mainager;
A W r i t e  u s  for  P r ic e s  ,h; 
;-::b6 f bre :hpu rchas in gh ;e l 5 ew h e re
BOY SGOUTS
l\Irs. B. Deacon met  wi th  a p a i n ­
ful  ac c id en t  to h e r  foot l as t  F r i d a y ,  
we a r e  g lad  to say  she is im pr ov in g  
and  will  soon be ab ou t  again.
Mr. W.  P.  H u r s t  is m a k i n g  r a p i d  
s t r i de s  to wd rds  recovery  f rom his  r e ­
cen t  acc ident  and  hopes to be a b o u t !  
aga in ,  as usua l ,  in a few weeks .  i
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  E. S. Lcsage ,  of;  
V ancouver ,  f o rm e r l y  of Sidney,  ■ a r e  ! 
receiv ing  co n g ra tu la t i o n s  u p o n  the  
b i r t h  of a  d a u g h t e r ,  l ast  Sunday*.
 ̂ •
A m o n g s t  gues t s  at Beach  H o u s e  
v*ere; Capt.  a nd  Mrs.  Goo. B r e a d n e r ,  
Vic tor ia ;  Dr. and  Mrs. L oug h,  Vic­
to r i a ;  Mrs.  F ie ld ing ,  Soutl i  W e l l i n g ­
ton ;  Mr. Ro y ' r ’aoinson,  Mrs.  K n i g h t ,  
Miss Corfield,  Mr. J .  P.  Hicks.
*  .* r .
T h e  C a b a re t  which  vvas p o s tp o n e d  
f ro m  F e b r u a r y ,  wil l  be held on  T u e s ­
day*, t; Apr i l  10, a t  the  Deep . Gove 
Soc ia l  Hal l ,  f ro m  8 p.m.' .  to 12.30.  
G ene ra l  admiss ion  . 50c.. A d m is s io n  
inc ludi ugNsu ppor  and re served  ta b le  
.$1.00 p e r  ; head .  F o r  re se rv in g  t a b l e s  
P h o n e  S idney 2 9 G. T h e ' C a b a r e t  to 
be he ld  by t h e  La d ie s ’ Gui ld of H o l y  
T r in i ty  church .  *
A P IA R Y  R EM IN D ER









Are a blessing in Leather
SLOAN
T U F  A K F R
H c a c o u  A v c i u i c ,  S i d n e y
Ss l̂ls GovS:! Sh
Donald  M cD ona ld  h a s  p a s s e d  th e  
r e q u i r e d  e x a m i n a t i o n  for  Second 
Class Scout  a n d  wil l  be  a w a r d e d  th e  
b a dge  ton ight .
T h e  t r oop  svill m e e t  t o n i g h t  a t  7 
o'clock,  in un i for m,
V. GODDARD,
Scou t  M as te r
.Vs lhe ac t i ve  season  us ua l ly  com-  
meuccs w i th  a r u s h  a n d  Lhe bee- 
'■.ecp'.'i'.s t i m e  is th e n  fu l ly  t a k e n  up 
with g iving  th e  bees th e  necessary 
a t ten t ion ,  al l  suppl ies  r e q u i r e d  for  
lire se a s o n s ’ w o r k  s h o u ld  ’oe p u t  in 
.-cadiness be fo re  t h e y  a r e  ac tua l ly  
needed.  M u c h  of t ’a is  w o r k  can be 
done d u r i n g  th e  l a t e  w i n t e r  or  ear ly  
nn-ing.
F or  eve ry  colony of be es  the  bee ­
keeper  s h o u l d  ha ve  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  
full dept li  s u p e r s  of f ive  shal 
supers  for  s u r p l u s  hone y .  He  should 
also ha ve  e n o ’ugh  1 0 - f ra m e  Lang- 
s t ro th  or  J u m b o  h ives  com ple te  t( 
lake ca re  of  al l  th e  i n c rea se  he  i:
A lack  of  sup pl ies  w h e n  1 
coming,  in a n d  bees a r e  s* 
me ans  a  heavy ,  r e d u c t i o n  
a m o u n t  of h o n e y  si;ored. , .■ ;
All s up dIIeS sh o u ld  be
GIRL GUIDES
Mr. and  Mrs.  C. O. F r e n c h ,  his  
son and  two da u g h te rs ,  ha ve  been 
s ta y in g  a t  the  Sidney Hote l  f o r  the  
p a s t  few days,  hav ing  a r r i v e d  in 
S idney  to a t t e n d  the f u n e r a l  of 
Char l ie  E l l io t t ,  his brot lver -in- law,  
w’no met  such a n  u n f o r t u n a t e  end  a t  
lhe Saanich  Cannin g  Co., l ast  week .  
Tho fu n e ra l  took  place a t  t h e  C a t h ­
olic cem e te ry  a t  9,30 on F r i d a y ,  Mar.  
IG, 1923,
AT UEA SO NAHLK P R I C K S
F I N K  S H O E  H K P A i n i N G  
P H O N K  17
Our Siock-“Your Benefit
g  oit I) 0 1 fh 1 s'1 p  11 u  - S  l a  t i o  n  c  r  y
i Mv i iHi l  f o o i l H -  - I n k  - - l . i l t t g l a n H
J ) r u ! 5 H - " - n i ) l l n  -D.v(>a-— D r  i n k  h
J i J a v i ' l i | i ’.! N'W' . . i i . tiK>rK N n j o l  
I j v o r s h i n ' i j s — E b . m y  / t o o d s  
Y h ' ’c a  w o o d -  V o l l o w  o i l
] ) .D . V) .  D a n d e r l n c '  D o d d ' B  
| j | i o s o w a t t ) r  U t r z o r a  
j j l j i ' o f l i i u i - ' - F r i d r o p l n e — U r l l o n o  
( ’ l y c o r i n e - . - - U l u x o  ■. - ( i r o n i H
g o i i  p — S n l j J l m r — RmnlH
'I'S z  - T o  b  a e  e o  T  a  1 r  u  m
I VO ( d!  - - - Q v n  It I n o — ( Id o r o n o  
| ; ^ . l l . R — l i i i ' z i n n h - — R a t  -nl i)
' It 0 '  a - E  cl  0 c! t r i e  ( . t i l 10 y a  -1 o
Y o i i r «  h'oi* .Soi 'vi i ' o
.SIDNEY DRUG STORE
Honi'oii Avp.i  l4l(lnc.v, Pl iono 12
T h o  G u i d e  I jciw.
1 . A  G u i d o ’s  h o n o r  i s  t o  b o  t r u s t e d
2 , A  G u i d o  l a  l o y a l  t o  t h o  K i n g  
a n d  h o r  o f f i c e r s ,  a n d  t o  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  
i i c r  c o u n t r y ,  a n d  h e r  o m p l o y o r s  o r
n, i ) loyoo. ' i .
A Guido' s  d u l y  Is to bo usol’ul 
lUd Lo iioip oihori;'.,
■1. ..\ Guido 1.1 a frlond In all. and 
1.1 aisliT U) uvory o iho r  Guide ,  no inat-  
lor  lo w h a t  social  class tho o t h e r  bo- 
longH,
t), A ( l u l d o  i s  c o u r t u o u s ,
(1, A G u i d o  i s  a  f r i e n d  t o  n n l i n a l . s ,
7 . A  G u i d o  o b e y s  o r d e r s  o f  h o r  
I t a i ' o n l s ,  p a t r o l  l e a d e r s ,  o r  C a p t a i n ,  
w i t h o u t  q u e s t i o n .
tl. A  G u i d o  s i n l io H a n d  8 ing,s  u t t d o r  
a l l  d i f f i c u l t i e s .
0 . A G u i d o  la  t h r i f t y ,
1 0 , A  Q u l d o  Is  c l e a n  I n  t h o u g h t ,  
w o r d  n n d  d e e d .
11, .MATTllEW.q,  
Guido ^Mistress,
EXCITING C H A SE - 
PAYM ASTER v. POLICE
( , iui l i \  ii l o t  o f  I ' x c i l c m e n I  v. .m 
•au.-U'd t h r o u y h o u l  I h o  d i s l . r i c ;  of 
Nor th  S a . . n i v ! i  I ' u l l i o a f i e v n o o j i  ol'
! ! '. '; . , . 1.......................  I .1. ,
v o n ;  alnln.*, '  a  m a n  t in d  b o y .  (■■.ii.'  
il.)!i'.': I h . '  r o a d  a t  t h o  u l i n o s i .  i p i ' . ' d
b.s' a;.o. Iter t ar,  con;.i. iilnr, i wo
THE CHURCHES
a n g i -i c a n
K i i i h ) i i ,v , M a r c h  
P A L M  H l ’N H A V  
G o o d  I ’r l d a y
l l o l y  T r i n i t y — M i j | t l n i t  n n d  
C o m m u n i o n ,  1 1 .o n  a . m .
Ht .  A n d r e w ’.H— K v c n s o n g ,  7 ,()(i a . m  
I ' i a i t c r  H a y
a t .  A n d r e w ’s — H o l y  C o m m u n i o n  
7 , 3 0  n n d  1 1 . 3 0  a . m .
Hi .  A n d r e w ’s E v e n a o i i K ,  7 p . m .
IL-Ov ' ( V l ' ) t t v  Af., (I?
C o m m u n i o n .  IL.30 a . m .
d
■i tiicli I 'ollci ' inrn,  which was la te r  
fol lowed by Co in ' s ld o  “ llo!)“ Owe.uu. 
of t ’if> provinc ia l  fei'ra'. N’l-Iona of 
anol luu'  m u r d e r  eaiw, h(dd-u|ia,  torak 
robVj' I'v, or Hi'iii" e iher  maj ,s cri ‘ne 
iViHsi'il tb roui th  III" niiadii of ibi '  be 
eolders,  who left the  road I > the  
Oie.edla;; Fords ,  and did mu inUo nay 
riidis, as Cm puraued  nml i in rmiors  
passed raii idly a l o n ;  Cm road  lo
lOeen f’o'.'i' o pni’.-pl' . n )  • I
Invi 's t iga lh ' t i  idiowed thal Iho lr  I'oar.s 
i rrnnndiesr ,  mi ii w;u! only nor.ic 
mi no r  infrncUnn of Cio Motor  i?)'o- 
I.iv. s of the Hnaulidi i ininicbml lly.  
' l h e  I'ikMh a ro as follows,' ’i’ho im.v- 
m as t o r  of the  Conna Bay Millw, nc- 
inm im ni ed  by his iioy, was ambUnc,  
ibrou'Ui dminlcb In hi'- F o u l ,  v, ilk 
over  five t h o n s n ’ul dnl lars,  Iho fort-  
n igb t ly  pay for Cm mill,  in IDs car ,  
v.lum a s t r a n g e  Ford,  c o nl a in ln g  two 
men,  iiulied up. along aide of  him 
and  sienuli  il for  him lo Hioji ’Pal;en 
.Ani l - jby aurpr l se ,  and  owing to t h e  our -  
I t a in s  of the  Hirnnrm car  oh i ic nc i r r  IDs 
view, and as he remmiibi red that
w r e ' c r n l  b e l d i < f ' ' i  n f  h -m ' i o - v . , , )
Inlolv occur red  in difi'ei'cnl psrtsi of 
Cm count ry ,  he put on more  ;uih, a n d
Iv ls l  to make  b l i  e . s " i ) i e .  The O '
ti| Al H AA ♦ e- M*’ '♦li \
s t a r t e d  In pursu i t ,  with tlio reim.lt
U
. . . . . . . . . . .  . .  I t h a t  a chtiH' t  e m u m d  t h n t . p i i m e ' d  t h e
H I H N K Y C I H U C i t  U N I O N  C H U H C H . l  ' iHnHH o f  , h e  n u t t t l c i p n l l l y  a n d  l e . ad
. , .Mill I  I I  m t t
i jouth Hfinnidh, i i , i f »  a.m, ;  
tmy, MIO p.m,  ,
Rld-
l a e o  1.00 u t i u i o  ,. IH A o n  a  A. i i i , ne :a .  
Thrninsh K'eatJngfi, flna)tj|.fdtlnn, t.lm 
intrtmli load,  no one idowed up to
in
H o n .  • I f  a n y  n e w  . o n e s  a r e  r e q r  
t h e y  s h o u l d  b e  o r d e r e d  a t  o n c e ,  s o  
t h e y  c a n  b e  p u t  t o g e t h e r  e a r l y .  I n  
o r d e r i n g  s u p p l i e s  i t  i s  m o s t  e c o n o r i i i -  
c a l  t o  p u r c h a s e  t h e m  i n  t h e  f l a t ,  i n  
c r a t e s  o f  f i v e .  T h e  m a t e r i a l  i s  a l l  | 
c u t  t o  s t a n d a r d  s i z e  a n d  r e a d y  t o  b e  
p u t  t o g e t h e r .  , J f  t h e  b e e k e e p e r  i s  
h a n d y  w i t h  t o o l s  a n d  g o o d  l u m b e r  
i s  a v a i l a b l e  i t  i s  v e r y  m u c h  c h e a p e r  
1.0 m a k e  t h e  h i v e  b o d i e s ,  f l o o r ' 
' loar i l . i ,  c o v e r s  a n d  s t a n d s ,  u s i n g  a  
s t a n d a r d  h i v e  a s  a  m o d e l .  [
C o m b  f o u n d a t i o n  s h o u l d  b e  o r d e r - '  
e d  e a r l y  b u t  n o t  i d a c e d  i n  f r a m e s   ̂
u n t i l  t h e  w a r m  w e a t h e r ,  ’r h i s  w o r k ,  
i ' . mu ld  1)0 d o n e  i n  a  w a r m  r o o m  n s i  
i h "  w a x  i s  v e r y  b r i t t l e  w h e n  c o l d  5 
u d  i s  e a s i l y  b r o k e n . .  j?
n r a w n  c o m l i s  s h o u l d  l)o . gone  o v o r  
( i n r e l ' u l l y  a . n d  a l l  s t r a l g i i t .  c o m b s  c o a -  
Cl  ■ ... ! j i erc  a ’ a g c  o f  d r o n * '
c e l l s  s ’l e n l d  b e  r e s e r v e d  f o r  th '* 
’.)i 'ei:d c h a m b e r s  w h l b '  t h o ' i e  c o n l a i n -  
! ng  l a r g e  m i m l ) e r . i  o f  d r o n e  c e l l s  
h e n l H  '111'.* tif, u s e d  a s  e x t r a c t i n g  
e o n i i m .  I f  l a r v a e  o f  t h o  w a x  m o t h  
e r e  p i i ' i ' . en t  f i lb '  t h e  s u p e r s  c a n l a l n -  
"  • l l , "  e " i i i t i :  I ' u p  rVbnve a u o l b e r
I ' II h a n I ' l a p :  v s i i i i e r  o n  l o p  a n d  
' . ' u i i i l ' i a ’ o l iy p l a c i n g  a  f e w  o u u c o h  o f  
I r ' c C u  n  b i - a u l p M d e  in u s m a l l  v en .ml  
1 , i a d  p l a c i n g  it i n  t h e  e m p t y  s u i i c r  o n  . 
;i p a n d  t l i  Mi cov ; ' ! ' .  W l m n  l i a r i d l l n ' : ,  
n  l>en b i - M u l p b l d e  b e  v e r y  c a r i d ' u l  . 
l e i  ' ()  b r l b ' i  a n y  opr>n l i g h t  n e a r  it 
I; l.t big' .D, '  i iD' lam;D.) lo,  I f  th,. '  
• ' ' m i l l  h a v e  b " " n  (>.xpn!4 '’d  l o  a l e m -  
t i m n i u r o  l o w e r  C i a n  11 d o g r o e a  k'. 
.'10 V..IX motVi  l a r ' . ' a ' '  w i l l  b e  p r e n e n t .
Cn l V l Di ’ i o f  l , » e ,  ni , r fe) ' | a) .c  f r o m  
d y n c n t e r y  i n  t h e  e c l i n r  b o f o r o  it la 
ii e f u r  I ! i ' ’tii I n  l ie r e i a o v i ' d  c a i i '  
e l ' ’ "U b e  s , i v e d  Iiy b r l i i g i i u ^  t h e m  o u t   ̂
e . i r l y  a n d  i d a c l n g  t h o r n  In ca.Hos a i t d  1 
| i ; u i , i ; m  i l i e i . i  l i h  ) ) t : . n o r  
■r  o l d  lia'-iH, ' I ' l io h o e s  w i l l  t l m n  h a v c w  
i l ie  e p ) m v t u n i t y  o f  t a k i n g  a d v a n l a g o  
e f  t h e  flv'-it ' .•■arm d a y  f o r  a c l e n m i -  
iii'.r f l l ' i b t .
, ' l t h o u : ; l i  it la p o o r  l i t ' e k m i p i n n  t o  
' o n e  l o l o i i l e H  i i n i n l i i ; ' ,  M'norl o f  n i o r e i  
0  I b i s  t i m e  o f  C m  y e a r ,  wnch c o n d i -  
ii n-i m. ' iy  e x i s t .  If  t h e r e  a r o  a n y  
' , ;Ci c o l o n i s t ,  t l m  I m e a  t u n y  b o  f " d  
liy I ' b c i n g  a c o n D i  o f  ti n e y  o n  l o p  
■if 111' I r . i . ' i ' . , ,  b i n e a l h  t Ue  q u i l t ,
I "  " l i l i ' ' '  •’ I ' - " '  < I' i l l "  I ' c p p l a r :  
If  t h e n e  ; i r ' n o t  a v r D i a b b .  t h o  b e e n  
[ ni i iy h e  g i v e n  a  i l i i c l :  a n g a r  a y r n p  2
h ' . '  •' ' 11 y.a r i n  1 pa  rl ;il c r  i:i I h e  
' ■■.. .1, , . , . . < " 1 1 , , ,  1,
I ' l l i ,  A l i o i m y  i m i l  w i t h  a l m n t  30  
f i l m ’m b ' I  m i n c l H ' d  In t i m  ( ' Ovor  ia  
•'he m o i d  H u i t a h l o  f o r  Ihi f t .  B e  Hii ro 
,1 l o  o, , i i ,«i i i i  r q e  o e n n  an,' ,  v o o r o  
"n* 11 ia p c r a l b l o  n n d  d o  t m t  n t t e i n p t  
In  c x a m l i t o  b n n u l  c h n m b c r .
I t  0 3 iiiid I GO7 D o u g la s  S t r e e t the r e p o r t e r  r e p r e s e n t s T he  Review
V K  T O K I . l ,  B C. w h e r g iving the  in fo rm a t i o n .
SA.ND HE. ' \KS T I D E  T A R L K  F O R 5IONXH O P  -M.YRCK
Date Time Hi. T im e l i t . fi'ime Hi. Tim e Ht.
1 . . . . . .  4 :51 12-4 10 :3 3 7-8 15:47 11-9 22 :3 4 2-0
2 . . . . . 5 :25 12-7 11 :1 8 6-8 16 :4 3 12-2 23 :1 9 2-0
" , . . . . . 5 : .5 9 12-9 12 :0 2 5-9 17 :3 8 12-4
4 . . . . . . 0 :03 2-5 6 :3 4 13-0 12 :4 6 5-0 18 :3 4 12-4
5 . . . . . .  0 :48 3-2 7:10 13-0 13 :5 1 4-1 1 9 :3 2 12-3
C 1:34 4-2 7:45 12-9 14 :1 8 3-5 2 0 :3 4 12-0
7 . . . . 2 :32 5-4 8 :2 6 12-6 15 :0 8 3-1 2 1 :4 2 11-7
S 3:17 6-7 9 :0 8 12-3 16 :0 2 3-0 2 2 :5 7 11-4
9 '' 4 :17 7-8 9 :4 5 11-7 17 :0 1 3-0
1 0 .  . . . 0 :18 11-4 5 :2 9 8-7 10:4 9 11-2 1 8 :0 7 3-1
1 1 . . .  . . .  1 :40 11-8 6 :5 6 9-0 11 :5 5 10-8 1 9 :1 6 3-2
12 2:48 11-9 8 :3 2 8-8 1 3 :0 8 10-6 2 0 :1 6 3-2
1 3 . . . . . .  3 :38 12-2 9 :3 5 8-2 14 :1 6 10-6 2 1 : 0 9 3-3
14 4:1 5 12-4 10 :1 9 7-5 15 :1 5 10-7 2 1 :5 4 3-5
1 5 . . . . . . 4 : •! 4 12-4 1 0 :5 3 6-8 16 :0 7 10-9 2 2 :3 5 3-8
16 5:1 1 12-3 11 :2 5 6-1 1 6 :5 6 11-0 2 3 :1 5 4-1
17 5:37 12-1 11 :5 6 5-5 1 7 :4 3 11-2 2 3 :5 4 4-6
IS , 6 :03 12-0 1 2 : 2 8 4-9 18 :2 9 ' 11-2
1 9 . . . . . 0 :33 5-1 6 :3 0 11-9 13 :0 1 4-5 1 9 : 1 4 11-3
20 . , . . . 1 :09 5-7 G:5S 11-7 13 :3 5 4-2 19 :5 8 11-2
21 . . . . .  1 :45 6-3 7 :2 7 11-4 1 4 :1 1 4-0 2 0 : 4 4 11-1
j 22 . . . . . .  2 :23 7-0 7 :5 7 11-1 14 :5 0 3-8 2 1 :3 4 10-9
23 . . . . . .  3 :04 7-6 8 :2 9 10-8 15 :3 3 3-8, 22 :3 3 10-7
24 3:56 8-3 9 :0 4 10-6 1 6 :2 2 3-8 23 41 10-7
25 . . . . . . 5 : 0 3 S-7 9 :4 7 10-3 1 7 :1 9 3-8 -
26 0 :5 4 10-9 6 :2 3 8-8 , 1 0 :5 4 10-1 1 8 :2 3 ; 3-7 ;
2 7 . . . . . .  1 :57 11-2 7 :3 8 8-5 12-22 10-1 19. 29 3-4
28 . , . -  • ;2:4 4 11-G 8 :3 8 , 7-8 1 3 :4 3 10-5 20 :2 9 3-2
29 . . . ■ - Y*3d23 H2-0 9 : 2 4 . 6-9 1 4 : 5 1 ' ll-O;',, != 21 23 ., ' b S Y v ' . :
, '30 . ? . , 7 .  3,: 50 , 12-3 ■ 10:07! '-5-s' .!! 1 5 : 5 2 ■ .-rlii-VY' :<22:14 3-2
3-6
A X W i A A
" :33 .;. . 4 :3 4  ;  ̂ 12-6 ■ , 1 0 :4 9  . 4-7! ,'
, ', ? T h s  tmie usbd is Pacif ic S t a n d a r d :  for
1 , 16 :49  '  12-2 23 :0 3  
the  1 2 0 t h  Mer id ian  wes t
I.' . 'V,.:
■i-
c o u n t e d  f rom 0 to 24 h o u r s ,  f r o m  m i d n i g h t  to midnight : .  sThe  f iguresi for i :  
h e i g h t  se rve  to di st inguis 'n H i g h  W a t e r  f rom  Low W a t e r .
GLEAN OUT
That Crank Case and put in Fresh Oil for 
the Spring Running. PRICES THE BEST
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
Beacon Ave,, Sidney. Phone 57 . E. GODDARD, Prop.
„|IS illM,.wiiS;v ,ii,  im w . , i a S , , ; E ; . , i i : : i K S 3 :::ii3;!:i iSi iiBaiS
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cak^s, Etc., Daily
Don’t Forget to Order Your Hot X Buns Early
Mankinds Bakery
.Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19








PLANT LOCALLY GROWN SEEDS
,Aro yon a tuo that yon wil l  got  tho  roHUltii that  yon aoHorvo from  
>(1111’ (.'iirdcn liiiii ycar'i' If you r  land iiaa beim proporiy ci i l t iva lod  
and priqinrcd, yon aro anro to got  roi'inlla if you ptnnl—~
James’ Guaranteed Seeds
W o  h a v e  t l i o m  a n d  w i l l  j i r o c n r o  t h o m  f o r  y o n  i n  l a r g u r  q u a n t l t l o w  
i f  y i i u  r e q u i r e  l i i o m .  M a k e  a n  e a r l y  c l i o l c o .
Monarch Wools
. N E W H H I l b M E N T  O F  M O N A R C H  D O W N H  .1U.‘? T  A R R I V E D .  
A i d ,  T H E  P O P U L A R  A N D  N E W  H H A D E S .
Spring Dress Fabrics
A L L  T H E  N E W  S H A D E S  A N D  P A T T E R N S  I N  A N D E R S O . N ’S 







di ' Ml l i ' I ®: - ' ; ®! '  '15 "'il"“«i"' W " ’'W
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
■ ' i .
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